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WITEVE RY TENIPERA2\10 MAN AVANTS.

No onec au overestituate the value of the wcckiv visit~ to te
tiamestic circle of a fresi, dlean, inspirîng journal of progrcss and
refonn. Thiat the people of Canatla are prcparcd to appreciate and
sust.iiil a paper of tliis cliniractur, ,uc ]lave the* stroti-est pmoof iii the
iudii rcception andl suppourt tiut hlave nen axccorded to 'l'îE CANADA
CITIZEN. Froin ail qutarters.- conte uincouraîging, words of endorse-
mnent and approval. Our efforts to suppiy wlitttîîeac ~k
ers iii Canada feit was an absolute ncces.sltv to Our cause, have becu
crowned witlî the nîost gratifving- succêess; of titis, our raip*dlv in-
crcasing subseriptian list is oiy ane or îmny evidlm-iccs, ni wu
now confidently appeai to te public for ali extension of titis wel-
couic support. Wu believe our ciitcrpriîs Nvill connncnd, itseli to ail
idia are dc.irous of aiding us ini the dctcrninciid -tvarfare c e-re

CDgiî mginst Lte terrible Civils of initcnipcrancc.
Cons' lcm-mug thme typograplîy, :ize, quality of Iper, aund ge.ienil

îneidrnicai finishi of TuE CNDCIINwe believe iL ta bc tige
clicapest Teiiipera nce palier ii tje world, and -wc ask the public to
iudge as to the character naud tone af te iiiiLter IL contains.

~'e are nt a crisis iu the Tuiinpcrauice history of Canada, aîîd nîo
persan who wants to be ahrcast of popular Opinmion on thais grent
question, eau afford to bc wvithout lime joutrna.l tat givrts te fuiiest
inîformation iii recrenezce to evcrvy pharse of tige worh, mid tlmat is tige
rco'Tnizc<l orgianid ocztce ai Temuperinco andl Prahiiition.

During te Scott Act enpaign aur caliiîmîs will b~c of special
intcrest, containing coînprehîcmîsivc aiccaunts of wlint aur friciiids auid
focs- are doing ini cvcrv part af tlhe comitry In addition to timis wc
urili furnisli our re-aders bath editorinhlly a.d iii cnrefulv seceted
articles xvitli the fmlest and trncLfncts mid inîmtt i up-
port af aur movenient. WC 11411 aiso have cleiartiicnts af the pur-
est mid best inil y literaturc, incluclin- talcs, se;ltclmc.s, illiitr.ite%
biographies or aur proiitîuent tenîipenuiice wrîscitoice poctry,
a casket af literary - 'îus (of Ieiiuty,,wortl, miiç fuît, muid a sumîmmar3
of the inosi. inîportalit itcltîs af geimeralimw

POLLINUS FIXEI).

]lcînember the worlzers iu your prma crs.
Brant,..............])cc. I lii. 1Bramitiord..... .. *I)î' -Dtc. 11 t!

Leeds anid Grenîville, Dmc i$Lli.

A Scott Att prayer imid prziisu iuutxtixg will lie lietd un ltturs-
day.] 1 Lii inst., tit the ollice af te aAAACTZN t 8 1). in. lZr
p)orts %ilI be rceived frotta Lthe coultty Ur Btalmt anid tile city C.

Brittiord v'aLing, tlmt day. A 'ery iintcrestimg iiettimmgis .mI
pated. AIl are iîuvited. 'flic Exctitive Comîtmittec of. tige ()nùîiit.
Braich af te Dotminijon Allianee will nmuet ait the s-mlie Linge alime
place.

LITE RATVrU RE.-

One af the prime îxccssitie-s of tige Seott Act ct-imide ies lit.-à
turc af the ight kind, put itito the lIands of cxactly te per-

s9ans %lîa nccd it. Saute ]lkrsIaîve diflictittv iii "et iîîjut
whîat thiey require, anti still furtiter diflicnilty ini scurmî iLs distri-
bution. Aîter carefumitutIy anitlii uexje iîeni «puc jtldi .~t

af Tiii. CANAA OixN ]lave devised plansi by whlmi the resmîh:
incdicateti can be quickly anid elluetuiiy ;tttamuudt. Wuc atre tit,%
pirepimreil te talke conitlravts fur latiliig iin the làUnisý Ur aîî3 limtabl,
ai te electors af any city or coumty, te vcry best chiss of -'x t

Art cainpaigm literature , and wu are aille te du tuiie. iiiioittas ,t

as no otlter persan or institution couli] ai ius. AIl Sît-c
Lions ai-e request<1 to write for terins, plans and > ~m.îa' i>L.
office of titis paîper.

COMPTON.

Thtis colisity lias rccor']ed a large ntn.janit i,,,gaiist te Scolî
Act. Wu are not iu possessioz i f ts te enable lis ta iecoiutft, r
tmis result, buxt it înlust lx iooked uipon by Our iicîs gs5 a w:îrfjîî"
Ltat t liquor trafiic is uaL. idlie, but %atcîiîîg, for any chaunce filait

can ic -icized ipoîx to prevent our suces. Titis is te tendst1 vit.-
tory that the uitmmpr c immeix hmave watt silice te Dosl.îmmmt
13>aurliiaiît lirst paissed the SeaU. Act. Wu linxe l>eeîî smîce-S1ill .it

f-irkv->ix cattts, andi aur ngrgteiîajority is itowO \ (,)i

TWIE.NTY-FIV 'JE TIIO) (3ANI).

WE-.LL]N\GTON-A 'R]G

The petition ni titis commty ]las been delave-l, bcauwt' of a

sliglît irrcgmlaxnity iii c.aîîcct;oi wif.h its deposit. 'l'le Act pro~-
vides tîmat wlien a petition is1 prscmîfted ta tige Seeî'tariiv <if 5:1

tliem-CSlali ilt mbllit4.I %Ntu itI CVidce talliti. - ls lwtk-euttposi t'et
in te oflici' tÂ the SlrifY or Itegi!strar of JIcc(ls of ar ini tithe'mm.

or City for pîîblihc exaîimautiois, for ten days lr.cetiiiîg, its lteîià. laid
biorc the Sbecr-.ta-ry ai Suite; andti Vit twvo weecks pn.vi.uis, nie-

ai suci deposit liad beecu givmt in Lwa î-vspmtr pliblislieti iii oî1

lîtmc.st La thme comity or cîty, mnid lîy aL lcaust t.wo inisertionms ini
-ch a ier.- Thiîi muy be coîi.triied to imenau lint tIiere imnust
clapsc bef.,c tige dqmoii of thme peLitiait t"oW wcckx effir (ie sc.togd

iiiîscrtum. ai tigc advcrtiseizien. Thtis would mitîn uLie case oif
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%veckly papecrswliereo the advertisenientnppears iii successive issues-
thirce wvccks :Lfter thic first insertion. \We iwould urge our fi icnds
in aLlier places to bc spccially carefuil lu guarding ngaiîmst a siiîihar
iistake. 'hlc ttlh'ir lia-i sliovi uis that i-e canoût geL back

petitions4 thint once- bave oui- biandts, andi if, is therefore desiriible
that ivc sec thait they are as ncaily perfeet as possible before ive
sendtieîcn to Ottitwa.

The position tliat naght > taken is tlîis :-There iiiiist be no-
tie -iven two, %wecks before the depostit- iL takes t.wo insertions to
compcte the notice. consequmcntly there must have becit twvo inser-
tions tivo %'ccks before tbe deposit. Our Wellington fiiends bmave
donc wisely in again advertising thmeir petition andi nxaking thiings
secure.

A STAIJE TRICK.

Rcv. D. Ilagers, of Ailsa Craig, a veter-an prohibition %vorker,
anti autiior of Siiot, and Slîcîl for the tenîperamîce eaiîîpitigin," ivrites
rcquestinig that weivill expose a profane anti contenîptible attcîîilpt
of the, liqumor sellers LW niake iweak-mnuded patrons believe tiiat,
their business lias sei iptural sanction. Mr. Rogers says: " Twvo
hiotel-keepers lîre g..cards printed i vith thîcir naines as heading,
folIowvcd by 'Dealers ini chîoice %villes andi liquors, ele.,' anti on the
reverse of the card thme fulowing-:-

OLD NEWTA TE. C Mw IAsMnENT.

Give strong drink unto hitn timat Drink no longer wvater, but use.,
is ready to perish, anti %vinle unto Iifle 'vine fur tilly sroniaclîs sakc
those Oint bie of lîcavy hecart-. andi tliine oftcn infirîîmities.

Let hiti drink, andi f%,rgýt lis 1 *Tîîn. 5. 23.
poverty andi reincrnlkr lii> iier.
no inore.

lroverb)s Si. 6-7.

Wuarc not surpriseti nt tî sacrilegious imnpcrtinente. WC
remncinlier thiat thme devii ]îitm)self tricti to push forwvard onc of lis
xnost infernal uîîc-kiisty a siiiiilar strat.-genm, anti ta oUr
great Excisiplar. in repîr, quictlv quoteti a few words to, sliow tMie
truc spirit anid itent of tlie Sacre*(tl ivritings, wvitlout evea conde-
sccadisig to argule %with lus iiiitigîmant anti hîypocritcal opponcerit,
who kxîew civ vl enumgl thtat lie ivias gîuiltv, i whîat lie diti, of oie o

fli îîeînstviolations of zIll fairness ni <ircetcy' iii controversy.
The passage frontî whîiclî thie lir.t extract is tikcii is ont. of thie

stronge-st dleilneitiolis of even tule miioderate l'se of strongy drink,
and' thiesecond is a înost couîvilîcing picce of evidcîmcc thîîat total
abstinence fromîî eveni the milde.4, forîîu of intoxicatin- lihitior as a
bcvernge, was the practice of ait Icast one of thîe best andi noblest
preachers in thec enrlv Chîristianu eburcli.

No one mccil bc. surpriseti at sucb stratagenis o11 thec part of
timose i-ho au-e iiiteirestedl lu sustilining thme powe of c-.il -, lier lhave
1--ea p)r.ctiseti in tue saine interest ever silice the arcli fientibg.m
thlicm, xxvarly six tiionsandt -velurs ago, i"lien lie trie-t to seduce the
%wonicnl ;.1 Edwci liv siiilar slailerotis lies about whîat, the Alîighî,Itv

i dat. Anii juist as our race %vas curstd on V1it si day by
givin- cret(Icmce to the fathm,-r <if deceîitin. io ouîr race is culîseti tn-
daýy bý% belic ig tLufushod ci'ienlateti ii the intcrQsts of tlic
liquoir selling bus-incs--s.

NO COMPROMISE.

WC hanve l>ecn credibîr inforuîeti that the auiti-teltiperance men
propose pa-tizioming tie ])oniniom 1arliammiient Put its; iiex.~se-sinii to
pass ai Act exc-ulis ig beur aimît light wines fruit) thec prohlibition,
thlat the Scott Act inmposes in localitics whcrc it lias bt-en adolptet.
1\"o% iv- as teimîpc-riiic workers, have nothimg to do %vith tht- presrnt
îuarrel hct.wcn thme brewers.iiid distillurs Iu the intercsts of al

thlat is good and pure and truc ive have inaiguratcd, ngainst the
unholy drink trnffic, a carnpaign that wvill not slaickcn fil] there is
11o longayr a lcgahizcd liquor slîop to disgrace our land ani endanger
aur homols. The mnen w'ho are opposîng lis in this pattiotic w'arfare
hîave. fourni ont that ive have with uis a g-eat înajority of our Ood-fcar-
iig smd riht-oùî aîiadiau Jetre 'l'lic brcwers, -%viio latrly
pooled their funds Nvith the dlisti'lcrs, to rcsist the -Scott Act agitation,
scehîg Vint Viey tire utterly worâtcd in the fight, have detcrînined
to atteitnpt to save tlîeir oiwn buîsiness by profeqsing to favor the
assault agniist the camp of their late allies *Witbi the semning un-
mnrnniiess and bad faiLli of sucb a litre of action ive have nothing to
do. The browcrs rnay pretento fighYlt the distillers; as liard anti as
long ns thicy ciîoose; but wc must cmphatically deeline to, abate une

jot of our opposition to thc ruinons traffic in becr, evcn tboughl the
ativocates of that alcohiolie heer are ready Wo cry "Downiwith the
alcoholie whiisk-ey," %vhien tbcy imagine it will bc to their own ad-
vantage to (Io so. Thîis camnpai.gn is a crusade agtast "intoxieating
liîcuors." Wu blave not mnade, and wve NviI1 not make, any distinction
betwcen thie focs that admit thcir own vile charucter, and those w'ho
profess to be " angeis of it.

The becr-and-wvine-promiotc-tempcrance cry lias never bcen baek-
cd by any nttexnpt nt argument in its favor. or any tittlc of evidence
to support it. WVe hlave hecard nany recklesq assertions. thab have
been met by prompt denial andi antlioritative exposure of their
falsity. WVe have slîown coîiclusively that cr-rnk produces in-
teînpcrance andi leaLds to increased ivhîikey-drinking. It lias bccn
&srtutl that beur iii the Unîited StLîtes lias driven out wlîisley,
tuie CANADA UITIZEN lias shown tlîat tuieituteisieiit %vas totally un-
truce; ive hlave beca luld that beer andi light %vines; madie France andi
Gcrinany teniperate, and i e ]lave publishiet pages of statîstics, andi
othier incontrovertible evidence exposing the falsity of this fabrica-
tion; wve have bîail aunounieînents of thie 'vliolesoine and nutritious
chiaracter of tieer, and iv ]l ave niet thieî by inedical authority andt
scicutifie facts, thiat no one lias even attcîuîpted to dispute. WVe arc
re*ady W dIo all Vàais again, if it is nedful Wo do so, but ive mîust call
attention We the faut Vlîat our oppnzients do not even attenîpt We offer
atiytlîing in the sliape of evidence iii support of their theories anti
assertionis.

Mye know that there are soine men of poition and intelligence
ivbho ldt opinions different froni ours on this question. Surdly if
thmere Nvere arguinent, or evidence in support of thîcir position, thiese
mien colilti furnislî it. It is %vorthy of notice, hsowever, that, wivfle
soine dlisinter steti gooti ien arc imonestly in favcr of the beer andi
%ville iovcîncnt, they diti mot originate it; thme inovenient is being
pusitud by, andi ii the interests of, the brewers wvo fouglit handi in
biandi with the distillers as long aÇ they thîolglit iL wvould bonefit
thîciscles tinanciiîdly to do so, anti wlo, arc nowv booining bccr in
the saine interc-sts-the irîterests of their own puckcts.

Le;gisIntion on the texaperance question mnust bc progres-sive.
Oar coulit:y is prograsîive, andi men muust bu vcry obtuse, or imagine
our Legiilitors very stupid if thcy think tlîey can induce Parlia-
muent Wo takze a backward stup at a time liketie prcsent. The Sco.t
-lct inust, noV be wakent fl. Pairliament clare not brcak faith wi th
the people that it represents by destroyin- at once thi oik of
years, aund practically rcpenling legi.',lation, for whvichl w-e work-cd
liard, andi vhich bias beeni endunucti by sucli overwhîelnîing major-
itUes. Tlhere arc toc mîany good moîn in Parliamiieît, to pertait of the
pcrpetratioî of.-incb an outrage. And even if our legislators wec
uniprhmciplcdl cnougli to faviarsuciî a propo-al, thecy knovw botter than
to -%Yintonly lly in the face of a strong arnd growing public.senti-
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mlent> in deference tW the de.sire-s of a fast-%weakcenitig interest. Bu this,
however, as ib may, the position of the tetuperance mien is Uhi'
Wu il mviice nko compromise with Uthe liquoir traHie. \Vc xil not
tolerate any attempt to cînasculate tie oniy piece of tetuperance
legisiatioln we have. WVC do flot wvalt to dirag Our caisse into Vie
politici arents; wvc have fricnds iii bals piirýies slow - truc frien is;
tried fricnds. Wuc do not wa.tît to îLsk thiiiî to break their present
political connections or s icirilice their par~ty prLinCIiffes os- prediicc-
tions, but thiere are cnoughi of' theui truc to the texnpeîrîne cause to
sec that that cause is respcected no niatter what iniay bc the consc-
quences. Wie %vant no third party, but it inust bc distinctiy under-
stood thiat tliere arc einou-ghi deterinined teuiperaîice îîîeii iii Canaila
ta-day' to overthrow any poliey or party or Parliaisncnt that would
atteînpt to undo the %vork of long years of toit and patience and
prayer, to sacrifice what ive have %von, in tie iintercsts of thec brewers,
batik accounits, and curse again witli the blighlt of beer the Iong-sad.
'homes that are to.day rcjoicing in the prospect of coiiiingr total pro-
hibition in the înany counties wherc the Scott Act lias beeii carried.
Meantinie, we iviirn our friends to bc on Ulic look-out for stratagemns
to induce thensi to believe tlîat tlîey would diîninishi their dangelr
from wlikyby inercasing their danger froin beer, or keep nmen
from gettîng drunk by giving thiîc more liquor to drink.

OXFORD.-The Scott Act cones into force in this county next
May anid ini order to its success, the education of public sentiment
sliould bc vigorousîy continuied. Withi this end ini view the WV. 0.
T. IL of Inigtorsoil have througlh Dr. Youiiiii.s of St. Catharines, ar-
rangred for a course of lectures by Ialnpoiiinsstî xe~
of wvhich is met by subs-ription, and tie lectures made free to the
public. The first of tic series caine ofF on the 24ti uit., anîd wvas
delivercd by Airs. Marion B. Ba\ter, of Miehigan. Tuie townl hall NVIaS
crowded and tliat lady met vitî aL Very .ciîthîusiastie reception.The lecture wvas a decidcd success. he lIon. J. B. Fineli dclivcrs
the next of Uhc course.

HIASTINSGs.-TliC Central Coinînittc of the Hastings County
Scott Act Association met lîcre to-day in the Methodiît Clîurch, the
Prd-sident, Mfr. A. F. Wood, M.P.R>, presidiîigr. Amiong those present
were: Rev. F. B. Stratton, county secretary; Dr. G. il. Boxîlter, W.
IL. Lunibly, J. A. McCaînuis, W. IL «Young, J. J. Rie, A. Wilson, E.
B. Howard, J. M. Gray, tMessrs. W. Mclntoslî, ]LS.I., W. I. Austin,
A. MeColatchie, WV. 1-L 1>lcke, I. Thîompson, Geo. Wilson,. F. S. Spence.
Secetary Domninion Alliance. Reports Nvere receiveel frontî the
different parts of the counsty shoiving that the %vork of organization
ii5 going on rapidly. It was resolved to hiold mecetiigs aàt once in
evcry înunicipalitv, appoint aîas~s nd prepare to commîîence
circuiating pectition5 on the 7th of Jittiuary. Arrangemecnts w ire
niade for raising a fund of S_),000 to carryv on the calnpaign. It
was also resolveéd to circulate literature libcrallv. The feeling or
the meeting -%vas earnest, enthusiastic, and very !iopeful. fr. Spence
addressed a mneeting at niglit in the 3fctiodist Cliurch.

NORFOLK.-Takzingr a drive throughi the county the otmer day
we hnd Occasion to stoposan hur or so in the lively litte village oDlihi. The principal topic of conversation wvith e,.cry-body3 S:.cmnl-da

to bc the Scott Act, and %ve '«ercecxccedingl,. sorry -to Iind that a
bitterness of feeling e.tistedl for whlich there, _vas; no excuse. The
botel keepers3 had, t.litir shedcs boarded up, at least one liîd, and ail
reftused to allow tlîeir pumnls to bc uscd by Scott Act ptzoplec.
Tradesmen ivcre boiner boycottcd by both sidc.s auJd evcrybod3' sciie<l
to bc trying ta îîîakce things iîîcoiîorttble for tioe or oppositcviews.
WTe thîink this is unwise. The liotLci keeper.ý of Dellii iosi no miore
by the Scott Act than t.hose of Sinicoe, anid the hotel keepens licre,
are wisec nougli to saý- littie 1111i1 Îli cowstuemîce arc ill the flotte.r

thugi of hr s o o keeper in Delhi for whoin wehave
sincerely hopte thecy %viii ce:îse ciîild~s play aud get-k tlîeir reveîige in
a more sensible and iiia-nlv tv.y.-Simý)coè .IlCfor»îcr..

DRumxDi, QuE.-The canîpaign in tlîis county is wcll on.
The petition is being completed and the followiing notice lins been

puIblisilecd lu ie bo!l aImppers si,raie& by J. T. 0
alli Dr. 1'. A. 1lk*'ritdl

", Public notice iii ierebjy gi ...qii Uîat il, petition ellîbodied iii al
notice ini writiilÏ 11l.iresicel to the secretury of' Stat.' for~ U.:ultet tu
whielîi arc apmd the geni le oint r t ut Jcwt t>ie-fuilii~
Ill numb2hr of ail tu elecL.urs il, tihe .qtitl cOalntýy orl l)rmîillîiuid :uîei
itslkii' foi. the brIgî.~iiîtu foi C'. ii u ae couîîty uor iruilviluîîd of
thc s'cond i pîrt ut' the Cunnela Tuimiliratiice Act,, 1878, %«iii lie. e.
l)o.iteil isi tlue office or the Regist'ii uor the ('uînîtV o u1t rwîîiîîouî
for public examîiii:îatioii, oit tie tendsi (liLy uo' Noveimîber îîc'xt. for~ test
day$ p.eceudisg W'Ls be.inig laid bel'urc Lihe Secetary or' Stat..

1IALDIXA.N D.-It iS tOpoe L eSt the' cleS;01 ~ il î»amv
CouitV lis .suun as plrehiliiiimia.r illeetinigs1 are liel~d, to Oi'gar/lz.e 1iml
dIecide on the coulise b'st adilpted for. :u.coîniplismiig tliii purpose'. IL
is a, q1uestiOmi iii «hidhi l arc iîitcreste(I, rgr&l.sof psilitieil or
religious conisiderations. Judgimîg froi expressions iii iLs fiLvor b>3
a îîuimber or piromisnent citi7enls, who at a fourmner cection wvvru op.
posed to thc prohibîtory clauses of the ])tinikini Act, we are o utlim
opinion t.hat Uhc casterui towniships of the counity, as %wcll as the vil-
lage of Duiinville, '«ill all give a linesoîne inanjority iii favor of the
Scott Act. 'I'he reasoni for ai change of oimîhunil is casiiy cxplailned.
The evil efreets of intoxicanîts on boys ilnd yoîîng umien ]lits been suecb
as to create serions alarin ini thec iiiiiids or' parents; anid otlîcîs, and
itL s consi4lei-et a nccý;ssity to stamnp ont thi% -grnwitiîg evil hefore
confiriîned habits are férnied.-D un itille I"'re 1>rcss.

SIÎNCOE.-Ai' inctinîg of supporter,; or tic Scott Act in Oriiiia
resîîited in the noinationi of candîidates for the 11ceveshilp, the D)e-
pîity-ilcevesili, anid five couicillors. IL iq hliglly imîportant Uit
incxt,%*ear. S Cunîtteil -;hall bu euimpu.ed of' ilin w~ho iliv be depeind<
txpon t> givc the Scott Act faîir play. Fr.ont andit alLer the' it 113'
next it '«ili bu tic Iaw ini tbis cutuîity, anud alîy es moi rlisent to
those dmsoed0 place olustacte.- ils tie tay aor ifs eiorculent iiiiu.-L
resuit ini a gemîcral iijur3- to buiniiess-to tiiosý- inost iiiiiicediatcly
interested1 as %'«cil.a, others. If liquor deaiers bu slown plaiîlv :it
Uhc out.set tlit Lthe law~ is Lu i>c cîîturccd. thiey wîil sue the ni'(essitv
of acceptiîîg the ilnev.tablc, anid thirehy Svoid i L prolouuged ai)(]
costil' contest, snch as bas beeni seen iii Haltonl, wvhichi ils tît en ceai
iat-e but onc resmlt. Elutel-keepers iii ilalton '«ho have oiv luitely

abandoned the field, os- re-solvecd Lu confine tlicir heiiess witiilegi-
imite hlntadmîit thmat it wvus a mnlost xniisLik-eti pelicy tint tx hauve

donce so ncearlv Lhree yearsa:go. Aut overvlieiiiiiig titijoiiv or' tile
people of titis cotinty vhîo vuted for Uhe ActîLrc deteriiiuîed tuai tI:e
lan,~ shall bc enforced, aud. they %«iII bu joisied by si large uinliber
whlo opposed the Act, ':ut wl«ho sec thme propriety of sauiscn i
the populair verdicet. This is p:îrticularly truc i bitsitie's nien, mid
we expeet to fiud fc'« of thîe latter ini Orillia wh-lo '«ili îint insist lit-
on hiav'ng- representatives ilu the counicil îwhe siay bu depeîîded upon
ixot ta eciorage anil eîsv umu futile opaoicertain s.-crioîii,v
to daimige tliei' iriterests. The enneilislit*e %'ioi iL w-us cecide'î o
suipport, or not to oppose, as bei, favorable to thme vielv :evoc.teil,
%vere: for Ileeve, Mr. C. J. Miller; for Dcpu)lty-RIeeve, 3fr. 'P W.
Mof.tt; for Coiiiiillors-N\-ortiWr- ss. Corbm-uud, WiiW'î-i,
and Hoy; Southx \ard-Messrs. Rabibins andl Boyes: Wecst Warl-
M)essrs Sand'.-rson, Hern, and 1,dîlnonison. MsrMofîtand wliitcu
lhave decliined to bc put in nomînatin.-Ou'illi. .Pac.

PERTJ.-A. convention of the frie:ids of blic Scott Act ira.s huc>d
in the Temipl,.rs' Hall, Stm'atford, on Tliîrsdav hast.L Alisinst. everv
îîîunicipahîty ini tbe coiiî.y '«asi -treseîtcde(, auJd grtat cîî'î,
.zuîd i'mtercsb miarked aill Ue t ieuL'd:î Afti'r tLue çuiil t'iitiuiî
calicul to onder. the liresideîît. ',\I. J. I-i. Farfiiv exp:îilmed the
particulars ini conil'ctiomî %vith tlic faihure of Uhc hIae petition. R'*ý'*
Ai. F. 'iuiii- folhoeîwd il% refercuce to the s iimntter, aîfter '«hici a
iioton 'vas 4tubnîitted, and carricel uuîiîniiexpressilig re;gret
ai tie faihuire au uîitiiidv ciii! or the' j:tetit*Iol"Il bt. t.)vvii~L
the pmsd'LaJs,_-retary te4e approbation anid omieeucn the
dlelleg..tes ini tic causse tllîey biîd irud

The propricty of iiîiiediat.hv lircuvimîii. ane ireihti] fr'sm
pectitions for signatures '«as t'V .iscîs''e lit '«ii a 11iuuih,'r oî

elats took, pa:rt, '«heu a. r -.uhlui nvs ciîrm'mVtl V.iithitl'insticully.,
tmxpcitioîîs shîouuhl Il" iiiiiiieeh ntely circulatcd %vith a vice.' t>) t

carlyzsubmnisiiox of the Act to tlic- electors of rerdh.
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A coiiiiiii(tuc ivis appnintetl to divide tlue cOutyt into districts
il, .1rder tllat tle canva.S and ail iiîattcîs lin connection ivitl the con-

k tsL iia b<. eiricdon îgoous.'flie disticts -weretas follow'si:
~tî:tuddistrict to coi 1>iposý thie towni of Stratford, North and

'-niiitli Easthope, Elice and Downie ; Mitcell dîstrict--townî of Mlit-
rhell1, Eànliartoll. Ilihbleî.t, anid Logan ; Listowel district--town of

b'tw.,Wallace, Ela, Mornixîgton, anîd the village of Milvertoi
t lqtarvq distriet-to\vtn of St. MIarvs jund Blanslîard

A iulaulber of îmmattttrs ini coinecziOli wâtl at il oroiigl Orgafliza-
.0o1 waq ncxt (I wtS(,îhen olnc of the aîîc'st einthulsiîistie imeetings

<er el, i-d in the couitv' in the initerests of the Scott Act xnovcnlieîat
%%'zvas brotught to a% tclo.se witht thte benediction. 'file several delntc
retuinîed to their respective îiuniicipalities îvith a deternizii ton to

* w rk with a wvill for the consuiniatioiî of the object thie meeting
ini view.-lecon.

GUEIa'u.Thepetition frontî this cîty is ini Ottava, an~d it is
î1%ýecte.d tat the voting %vil] bc gaixettcd very soon. The teilper-
:0iVO worku*rs are in goodl spirits, feeling strongly confident of a
Illre iinîjority. Tlicy hud one-third of the electors of the city on

*The fourth loeass ineeting of the caunpaign was hieid in the City
i :11Lest IFridaiv cî'eingi. 'Vlrite building %vils filled to the doors.

'ite chah* w'a occuipid by Pt-v. W. S. ariflin, president of the
Scott AcI. Association.

Aînong tfi.ose on the platforîn were Revs. J. IL Back, Muilen,
Moss. JoFin Ilogg, Witt. Ityan, B. Fairley, aind Chas. hiayînond.

EnrWivst spcheIIs tfce deliverc(l by lte.v. M1essrs. Griflin, Blaik aînd
3lnilleu, .111(l .11 exhaustive alreson the scientifie aspet of ten-
lrauîe anld prohibitioni by àMr. Spence, Secr-ctairy of the Doinini'an

Alliance. Tihe iiiiinhense audience wais intenscly citliîu.ýinstie, and
# 'OS(, 01a fflOse wiîex the chairilan r-equcstetd tliosc lin favor of ice
~Seott Act to stanîd tip.

l'h e W~aterloo Citrrnfic!c ays:
lroîî ai %ve can Icairn, the prospects of the Scott Act being

CisrrÏed iii Giîelpiî arc excellent. 'l'ie petition is signed by about
f«Iloswsi" Milities Wo ins'ure victory ant tihe paolis, yct we arc credibly iii-
.9t'llameci the.t..s(iiae sections of thec city iwcrc Éardiv cunîvaçscd at ali.
-.>1 course it doecs not follow thait victorv cuit bc ivon wîthout cfibort ;

kt'te liquiior menc %vill îasatkc i despieraute figlit anîd wili asot liusitaite
- :,Ioitheli we.i;>ons.- tltcy use. But if propcrly ori,;tîiizeul and if

dhougi work, is donc., thte Act wiil carry ini Gu.pi by a liandsoin

Ltxtï.t.Thework in this couinty is bcing ptislàd rapidly
,.riwuri. l'hc follIowing, circialar lias lx-en sent out i' Dr. Younîsns,
(-ul'(It.irv of rte Cor Scott Act Association, and circul:îted aîot

*oîsly ilI Linicoln, but ini 4,nedjinn counities ais well:
j..At a convention held in this city on Tli-srsay, Noveinher

latl, absout one, hur'dred and sixty-five representatives; front every
part, of the County of Lincolnî wcre present. Witm nrcat entlitisiasnas
ialtd unuaninty it vaus dccidcd te open a Scott Act Cainpaîgai at

* onct!. Wiys iinti iicns wec devised for thse successful prosectition
tir this woark, iuîid ai ivent hoste with a nîind to work, and work
2111( win we will.

1 wisli to cail tile attention to two mensures which rceived
Llie 1-ç arty anid unaiisou.s endorsemnat of thse convention.

'l lie Iirst rends tisus:
'lisait ini vicw of the ncknowicdgced influence of the prests lin

tii formation of public opinion. and is an cducator and cspccially
.1i viayw of the aiiueilce it lias lpei te clectors who arc not in the
hal;i i o! attellsditis puie ileetings, this cotivintion carnestiy re-
:i:vý;tm the hearty co-oper-atioli of the press o! these cotinties in faxoir
* f the 'Scott Ac, aUld tsait a. copy of tii re.solution be -sent to ail the
'!itoi<% his wzis iiioucd and suconde<l by By'ron Smniths und H.

* 3,idzssîaîî.Thse second rtsolution, was iiitroducc-d lay 11v. Mr.
M1ilîrrauv, o!f (riîîsslmy and A. M1. Silitiî, of this city. I is as fol-

*'I'heît titis convention -%itlî ail possible enrnestness, requiest thec
.a;î'îuss nctioli au( CO-operzttioni of Uhe adjoiîsing counities of
.111 i, Wen;twor-th and lalndinîiand(,anld tie cities of liauîuilton andi

j CaîLLeriîîsi Scott Act cnspaigli, su tisat wc nîay as a grousp of
* *asitiences sectire, if possible, onec day for the polling of our

it wns thse strong cxprtss-ed wisuî nuîd hope of tiq Lincoln
iîiitv Convention thet ailI the nciglîbouiig cotinties wcîuld at once

eall a convention of their owîî and iaegin a Scott Act causpaign. We
shahi bo giad to hecar of amly of tFoiii.

By order of the convention."

TOFONTO.-A grandl Stunday-sclîool mass temperanco meeting
is advcrtiscd to bu led ini thse Metropolitas ciîurch on the 7th inst.
Addrcsses wiii bo delîvcrtd. by J. J. Maclaren, Q. C., and other
promnenict temperauce Suniday-sehiool workers.

A meeting ini conneetioui %itiî the W~est tend Teiperance Asso-
ciation %vas hieid ini Occident Rail on Sunday. itir. A. Farlev, the
Piesideiit, lin tie chair. Addrcsses were delivercd by Messrs. Yarley,
Tiinpson, Musîro, and Nasli. About fourteen signcd Lhe pledge.

A îmeeting'~ of thse St. Jamies'W~ard Electoral Teliperance Asso-
ciation -%vas hlùI li Wo]Èeiey Hall on Saturday cvenîng. Mfr. W.
H. Orr, President of tse Society, was chairinan. The main object
o! thse meeting -%as to, perfcct the tenperamice cogainhition in thse
%Vftrd, nnd to titis tend coinniittecs were appuhîitetfor ecdi polling
aanb.division, to ascertaîn what persoxîs in Uhe ward arc fricndly to
Uic texnperance cause, tuid to conduet the Scott Aetf caimpaigai, or
any othier contest in which the tenaperance people inay engage.

The concert nt Tensperance Hall, on Tempeeance street, on Sat-
uýrday niglit, held under the auspices of the Teipei-nuîce Reformia-
tion Society, 'vas wce11 attendcd. Mr. Isaace War déil occupîcd the
chair. A grand progranmne 'vas enrried out by tihe following:
Mcssîj. Fîîdge, Marshiail, Pritchard, Johmnson, andi Nicolsou, endlMrs.
Barnes. 'hie Toronto Bell 'Ringers also favorcd the audience ivitbi
gcneral selections. 1fr. Marshiallistated that hereafter the Saturday
nifflit entertainuiîcats in Teniperance Hall would be frce to ail.

On Mondaty evcîîiîg of last week the first o! a series of 10c.
concerts was gîiven lin tie sciioni roonî, Bellwoods Avenue, in conuc-
tion witiî tihe St. Matthias brandi o! the O.E.T.S. Tliere 'vas a
u'ery large attendiance, the schîool rooun being far too, small to aecom-
mocdate the audience. Tfle programme 'vas exceptionally.good, the
churcli choir and tihe quadrille band of Mr. Franks adding greatiy
Wo the general enjoyment. The princija1 soloist were Misses Crow-
tlîcr and liattlîcws, Ilcssms Scrivener and Jose, wiîile Mfr. Coulson
and lir. Dyke, and Mfi-s Verrel displiaîycd tlieir ]itcrary abiiit.y to
the gi-est satisfaction of the audience. A cordial vote of thsanks to
ail tisose whîq iad taken part broîghit xhis very plensant evening to
a close. It is proposed to lîold a:iiîmîlar meeting carly in the New
Yecar.

$onz t 'cnern

THE GitAm) DIVISION 0F ONTARIO is meeting tlîis weck in
Kingston. We hi.c to, have a Rpecial report in the CANàADA CITI-
ZEN of next week.

The fuliowing arc the oflicers elccted for the eîîsuing year:
G. W. Patriarcli, J. NV. Mianning, Alisnnte; G. W. Associate, T. B3.
Smithî, Ottawa; Grand Scribe, J. K. Stewart, Ottawa; Grand Treas-
urer, Henry Alexaunder, tjttauwa; Grand Cîsaplain, Platt Mininan,
Grafton.;, Grand Conducter, C. Caxuplveli, Ottawas; Grand Sentinel,
F. Tracy, Kingston.

PROF. Fobs=u, M.P., the prohibition chamin and leader o!
the tenîperance party in te Donminion buse of CoM ons, is Grand
Worthy Patriarch, of New Brunswick.

BIENJAMIN F. DENISSON,MK.W. P.

Thec suIýjcet o! thîls «sketch 'vas born in Philadeiphis, 'Penn.,
June 14,1I835, and< is inow forty-.nine v cars of atgme At the age of 12
lie becaisse a îIienîber of Exceîsior SZction Ca-dets o! Temuperanoe,
aud fi ons thitt tiint theUi present lie bas been activeiy engaged, in
tempermînce work. Wicailaincteen ycars of age he 'vas snlîtiated a
iiscîsiber o! FtienIshsip Div-ision, No. 19. Soàs of Tcînpcrance,and in
Septtiber, 1856G, elcctcd %Vortliy Pittriarch, amd adnuitted to the
Grand iv ision in October o! tihe sacie vear. Two years iater he
wuas vlIccte-d Grand Conductor o! the Grand Division of Pe.nnsyl-
vaniu, and iii Octohier, Iblîie, lie w&a4 elcvated Wo the office o! Grand
WtsrtiuY Patiaclu, lit tise car]V age o! t%%enty-Dine vears. For
t'vcnty 3-ears lie lius been a nitsiîbur of tihe Board o! Discipline of
tise Grand Divinion of cîslasa He vas; admittcd a iitîber
of the National Division ini 18,65, and lias frtequei'tiy terved witlî
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uiiarked ability tupon the inost important coinniittees or that bodly.
In his election ta the officu or Most %Vor-tII3 Jhtrifrclî of thie Order
ini No'dli Ainerica, the National D)ivision at Hlalifax, Nova Seotia,
on1 July 10, 1884, paid huai IL ilent 'd conupli aient.

Mr. Deninisson lias always shiovi a dep interest in jiiveiiile
temnperatice work, and wvas patron ofE.:ko and Elmn Troc S3ue-
tiotis Cadets of Tiparance front 1857 to 1372. He wvas Grandl
Secretary of the Grand Section f roin 1857 ta 1867, and front 1869
until 1872, %vlicia bis business cosmpelled Iita tu dt.cline furtmor udcc-
tion.

Ho is an excellent presiding officer, rcady debater, fluent
.speaker, and an indefatîgable %vorker ini the cause of teînp *rammcc.

Hfe is ant active imober of the Baptist, chiureh, buinoe a dencon,
and in thie Sunday-sehool, a teacher of the Bible class. ',

lu 185.5 lie entered the Manuf~acturer.-' Nationmal B3ank as a clcrk
and is 110w its assistant cashier. Hie wvas for yeàrs Presidet of the
Baptist Social Union of Philadt'lphia; is nowv Prcsident of the
B îmxk Clerks' Association and of the Sons of Teniperance Mutuiai
Reli2f SodiLet,3.

Mr. Dennisson is now in the ftîl vigor of middle life, and brings
to bis new officiai station a large experience ini the Order anid rare
execuitive ability.--Te??tperaitc Ca use.

LomD )N.-The WVomon's OlimistianTemperaneeUnion lield a tacet-
ingr in the City Hlall, London, last wcek. Present: Mesdaines Gregsten,

(peident), Lanceaster, Dareh, Sage, Miss Ho-g and others. A lec-
tutre on temnperance by Dr. Cadicux wits arratnged for. Th~e Preî.
dent reported that the girls' igb-lt school, was pragessincr favorably,
and th.e iittemîlaîica rapidiy inuircaing. The teacher oï the boys'
niglit selmool had canscnited ta teacli the girlî also untilChitms
but owîng to, a pros% of work, Mrs. and Mi*î Lisncast2r hiai taken
charge af the seliool rwarly cvery niglit. Vie oy'slolrepoistud
as also inaking excellent pro greos-, It %vas decîded to train the
ebilidren to take p-irbin tlicanniual entqrainmn ont of thu nion at
New Ycar's. The President rcported tIit the prisoners nit the jai
liad be visited and talked to, anmd tiiese visits liad resntlted ini
rnuch good feelitigon the part ni! the prigoners. Thicyliad rece-ivedsomnie
ELtrature lateiy froin sone souarce, andi lad aiso bumomî supplied wvith
tetuperance reading by the Union. The Seeretary wvas instruecd
ta corres4pond wvit the Ilon. J. B. Fineli, witlh a view ta Imavmmg ita
lecture lîcre. Tie Secretary %vas instrueted to ftirnislî the inut'es% of
the Scott Act workers ta thI omemîbs JoulRaw..

The annual meeting of the NV. O. T. U of Milton -%vas liol<l in
the lecture room of the Metbadist dhurclI on.ucda eî'ening. Ii
room wa.s weil fillcd, and the procedings Iasted frai 6.30 ta 10.*30
Tea -tvas served tilI about ciglit O'elock, vleîthe prtisido:t, Mrs
Jahnston Harrison, took the chiair and the imtellectual part of the
programine b egn. Riev. D. MeKenzie ret a portioni of tuie Serip-
tures and Rev. M. 0. Caîineron offured prayer. ',ite president then
delivered an address, wbich was folloved by a piece afi nu.,ic bv
Messrs. Ilarrian and McKay. The Secretiry-Treasurer, Mrs. D. L
flrethour, rond a report showving lime ivork done by tlhe Union during
the past year. This Union lias a total incmbrship oi about 160
and is the strongcest in the province. Its rcccipts ainounted to over
$.390 anmd expenditure $360, leaving a balance on band of over $:30.
Miss Bowes, wlmo bas been chosen Ëy the Provincial Union as organ-
izmmg agent for the province durimg the ensuing -vemîr, then gave a
very interestîng aidress upon thc 'work aiready accomiisiist.d, and
outtinct briofty the work whicm it is imtendcd -yot, to accu: uplish. A
recitation by Mim Gray wvms well remîdered. Short stirring speeches
were maîde by Ruvs. l3rethiotr, Caimeroan md «.efKemîxie, andlMcss
S. Dice, SiteriAfi Cleinents, R Porter, W. 1). Brothers, Jas. Pedilie,
Johnston Harrison, anid J. Ezard. Mise. Cuniner re..d a touclin
piece «* Give nie back iny boy." Mr. J. W. Eliliot piayed the àNock-
ingY Bird on the vialin, with organ :îcconpanimnmt býy Miss Mourse ;
lie0aiso played the liymnn lns Per.;uadled." TiieHarrison Bra-S.,
Mr. A._ and Miss McKay, Mliss IHarrison, anad Mrs. Dr. Roborson al
supplied abundance o!t cimoice muusic. Tie entrtiimnet wvas
bromglit ta a closum at 10.10 by R2v. D. MeKeiiz*- pronoumncing the
becdiction.-ffcdt News.

CxÎ.xvoit\IÂ. - The Fiftit Auntal Meeting of the Omiifornia
Wonîans Chnristimmn Teiipcramicc Union was held in Oakland rcent.

]y, the priptil se'rvices Iiî.;m' litid ini tho Preshyteriann delitl.
'L'Iere %vas <juite aIlro atteindnce, titti lum-rgest evem. lind, it i4
tiouglit, andi gni.t imtercust n'as mîmanifested t1irotugh tiie enie ses-
sions',. ent

Oit Wtednesday, itfter tlic devotional exercises andi reception o!
new,% delegates, M.Suilutte, of 0îhiiatmmd, grave the Address af WVc1-
contie. %vhich wais esadtot là%' MrsA. 1'. Williianîs. Bni reports
%vero fresnv ont satin' of tli loomtil mîmxil.aries. Ilîterestintm e'2-
ports were aiso griven hy Mrs. L. Kelly, Stupt. of tlie Fruit".anti
Flovcr Mlissioni, ammd( by Me.lliggiins, th e Stmpt. af Soag. 1Mrs.
Sturtevanit Peet, now i' lawrt but soitîu'wlîait reently front
the EtisL, took tlie Quo'stion i lnîwuà anti an)swVe1-eI the cmîiiItimas pro-
poinided iii a vory able iiiiinner. Mrs. La. .ý W'illians Ocotdait
Wolee ifotise andi Reading rootii. Othier reports weîre criven, inter-

81)cr.sed witiî sang mund prayer.
Omi Tiîurs(Iay mmîring, the Comnvenition ansnbld ud aiLcîl.

devotional exorcises proceded ta listen ta tie reportrs ai varions. de-
partxemmt wvork. Thmuse %vere a11l Of a (ICCPl iterestitimg chmracter.

reigswcîre presmmted frotta the Gond 'lempmirs, Bande 4)f Ilmpt'.
andti Ic rohiibitioni party. A vott was pasFed exprcasing the sense
ai the Comnventiomn timat Üts. M. C. Leavitt bc emmagedl as organîizer
for titis State.

'flue cectizm of offlei-,n re-sufted in ie Ecilluing hoie:-n
P. D. Brovne, Presidvmît; Mn.; ii. Cliamnberiaimî, Treitsuror; Mrs.
H. H. Havons, Conritsoiig- 5t.cretary; lins. Yamî Iliiacoin, R1e-
cordîng Scnctary.

Ai item i of pcia imt.rest, in the aftenoan ias the presenta-
tion ai a bainier ta the yautmiul cadets o! Tounpernmmce ant i onor.
Tie preseît-itiomi speech -%vit mnade by 11ev. D)r. lortan. Sicraîîemîto
Wvas seiccted lis the place afiimext ileetilng.

'The ladlies ai Oaklanmd anîd vicinity prep:îrcd a summptuonus lunch
foi- the delug.îtes anid otîmerx eci <lmmy, b*s'ioles entertaini- Vie tiele-
gitLes in tlieir haines. A dleeply, carncst, tlevotimnmi spiriî pervaded
thc entire meetings, and inumei gilod mmuust resuit from the :meîtitmgs.

On Tlmmrlay niglit, mi large audience assemîmbled to lieur Rev. F.
A. Ilortomi, I).I., a t hte Conventioni on " Ime Crusa<le and iLs

whut,"~1ielî lie did in* a. telisiig, iinasteniv mîanumer, which lield
the undivideil attention ai the audience for aver ai hiour, andi wmîs
wvarui'y' nlilpptided. Ru.v. D)r. Tlinîpson foilowed ini ant ctrn<-st
speech' pititetirall' reitng ii. it incident o! tieî ('a a n ud ciosimicg
îvîti mwords ai mio unme -rtain soun< omi Lthe question ai Prohihittan.
11ev. Dr.~ Port--r foliowed ini a bri'.! speech ini which lie gave reiimi-

lscenmces of Criisaile w 'mrk muid coxclidcd hy devomtiy invakinv
God's rilmest blessimg ot Vime auii(laImrit cil'orLs of thme 1.C.T.U.

TIho conventioni wvs emmminientlv suce"ful anmd the <iolegates ne-
turu ta tlitir lianties emthusýed witlm mmc-w lite and iiîmcrgy fa ue o
oi the mcw vcaui--I>'utriot.

TEMNit-EiAN LONC.EvITY, ANi) INSURANCF, a tract lor ilic tillici.
Thmis i.; tIc titie o ai mi ci-glit page tract repriimtctl fronti TnE CANA»A
CITIZEN, anti pubislmed at the aflce of tîto Citizeni Pubilisiing (-.
Toronto. IL gives ini conîcise anid iiiipm-esive forn a nmnber of valu-
able facts relating ta the iistary af tempey-rancet and< insumrmuce, andi
thme bearing af hiabits of tot.al abstinience ipon limaltît and lomîgevity.
It ouoeltt ta htave a w'ide circulation. Specimmien copies ia. lxi ob-
taincâ froin Mr. O'I1;înt. 30 Adelatidc SL . East, Taranto. a

NATIONAL. TEMI'EmîANcE AI.MANAC.-WOTt have rcceived fronit hMr.
J. N. Stearmis, .58 Runde street, Nev York, a copy o! titis intce.stin-mg
anmd vainabie work, wviici %vu wouid strouigl' recomîmît iiiiieilt aOur
readers. It is fulil of tlu mmost uiseful infrmationî in relation Io
evce*v departmment of temmîerance work, and Unuited States liquor
sýtat* tics, be.sides cozttiiîig tîte lisuial alumnane ilifoimmmatiuii. 1i d-
dition ta timese, it las sont#, vcry attractive fontuares ini tle. forim of
ilîmîstrateel taies andi pocîmus, iimzrleç, co111îmnd1imims, andc i 91ecimi d-
partient for ciidrem, wvith chmoie- article-q front soute of thet l,(-4
,%vriturs ini the l.and. Altag-etit- , it is ato of te ne itest, cemust,
imiost canvellient, anti valialie publications ever issiicd for 10 c 'miLs.
Tie Alîîîamac muid Ycar-Bmok eontiims 72 pa-es, priuitei oit fille
tited papier, and is supplied lit inli iemq tilin the coit, of plibiie:.
tîon. Price 10 centssie . copie-s: S1 pur dozei; $7 pur Iit: dela.,

$60pertitusame Set yî aîil on reccipt of retail andd <iz ilu
price.
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(cxtr6i $~tw.

OAKADIAN.
Th'le weathcr in Manitoba is se mild that farmers are able te continue

ploughing.
Sir John Macdonald lias siilcd for horne. He will arrive in Ottawa

early next weck.
The Grand Division Sens cf Teanperancc opened its annual session in

Kingston ona Tuesday morning with a large attehdance of officers and dele-
gates.

The value of luinber sbipped te Europe froi tlac port of Qucbec dur-
ing the seasen just closed aggregates $5,692,578.

l'he death sentence pisscd upon Francis Ilowic, cf Antagonish, N. S,
bas, it is, undcrstood, been commutcd te imprisonmient for life.

The traffic reccipts cf the Grand Tr:înk; for last weck showcd a falling
off cf nerly $3o,ooo as compared with the corresponding week last year.
This was the greatest decrease of any week yet.

A meeting was recently held by the temperance people cf Hamilton,
at which it was decided te take action in the gro>cers' licens,-e question. Teni-
perince Coanînittees wiil be appointcd for cach ward, who wiil ask cach
candidate for municipal hionors at ncxt election te plcdge hiniself oaa this
question.

Mr. iMoody, the evangelist, ccminenced his series cf services on Tues-
day aîîerning in the Mctropuîitan church, Toronto, the building being
densely packed on cach occasion, and hundreds being turned away from
the doors.

FIRk-s.-Tilc steamer Essex, running on the ferry line between Port~
Huron and Sarnii, ivas guttcd by fire on Friday nighit. Loss, about $ i,5oe
instired. Shie lvas owned by James G. Loughcad, cf Sarnia. The cause
uf the fire is unknown.-At Midland, at an early hecur on the 2nd, a fire
broke out in the fish warehouse of Mr. John Yates, near tlie Grand Trunk,
Railway station. The building was almost toially, dstroycd, togeahler Mith
sonie four ions cf whitefish and trout awiting shîpmient te thîe Eastern
Canadian and American markets. Loss, beavy.

UNITED STÂTES.
l'le list session cf the forty.eigbit Congress cf the United States

was ep)cncd yesterday, whcn President Arthur delivcred bis last annual
MNýessagte.

Many planters in Louisia.na intend giving up the cultivation cf tbe
sugar cane and raising rice, owing te the unpromnisin- outlook for the sugar
interests cf ilie United States.

At New York, on Nov. 31, Frank Saunders, inventer cf the parler
rowing machine, suicidcd by shooting himisclf over the remains cf bis wifc,
wbo dicd the previons day frem an overdose cf chlorai.

The boiler in a saw mili seven miles froni Elizabetlhtovn, Ky., on the
29th tit., exploded, tearing the building te pieces and kiiling ciglit men.
Two others wcre fatally injurcd.

At Osceola, Ncb., a man named Smith on Tbursday night f.itally shot
his wifc, and wle lgaolcd tut bis own tbroat Previous toe.%e hooting bu
was put under bonds te keep the peace.

At Franklin, Tcnn., Bill Younger, wbo disturbed the worsbip cf col-
ored people on Thursday evening, was shot and killed during the night.

FîaaF-s.-At New York, a lire on the 2nd inst., partially destroyed J. &
C. Fi!sIters piano factory. Loss $x 25,00.-At Lawrcnceburg, Ind., tbe
linuer cuoperage wis burned on Tuesday. Supposcd incendiary. I.oss
$5c,oco.-At Madison, W'is., the Science Hall University was burned on
the ast imiet. Lcs$.-5o,oo.

BRITIBI A» FPOIZON.
Heavy -snow storms arc reported in England, the drifts seriously ian-

pcdïng raîlway traffic.
INr. Gladstone stated that the Government had reccived assurance cf

the passi.ge of the Franchise Bill by the Hutase of Lords
'hIe barque Luke BJrute collided with the stcanicr Durança in the

Engliim Channel. The Durango sank. Twcnty perbuns %were drowned.
Thie bl i ary Joseqth, bound fromt Sydncy te the Channel, was lest,

with ail hands and passengers, on cas: point, necar the Chiannel, on S..tur-
di%* iigb:. A violent gale biew at the lime.

SI-.*hh c.-rdaquake shlocks were fclt oaa Friday iii Rome, Mlarseilles, and
Lyons, --nd an the dcpartment cf the Maritime Mlps.

In the French Senate a bill was passcd abolishir.g public executiens in
future.

The inauguration of General Diaz as President cf the Mexican Re-
public teck place çn Mcnday, and èassed off peacefully.

On Saturday the rebels closely investcd the town of Suakim. The
ships and forts kcpt up continuàl firing. The lebels attacked the cavalry
and camp liatrols, but wcre repulsed.

Two hundred Englishimen are sick with enteric fever at WVady Halfa.
The goverrunient his heen advised of an amicablc arrangement between

the authorities of Cape Colony and the Boers.
The French Cablinet lias ohîained certain knowledge that China întends

to continue war. It is probable that z5,ooo reinforcements wiIl be sent te
China.

It is stited that the French fleet is chelera-stricken nt Formosa.
Ten thousand rifles and a million rounds of ammunition for field guns

have arrivcd in the intcrior of Madagascar.

WVe take mucli pleasure in caling attention te the followîng
circular which bas been issued by the WVest End Chîristian Tem-
perauce Society :

DEAR FRIENDs,-The Ladies' Sewing Circle in connection with the
"West End Christian Temperance Society," has made arrangements for a

flazair and fancy sale of useful and ornamental articles, te be held in St
Andrcw's Hall on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 16th, I7th and
i8th instants.

The object of this undertaking is the raising of funds for the building
of a new Temperance Hal in the west end of the city, under the auspices
of the W.E.C.T.S. This organization bas beeài blessed and honored by
our Heave:îly Father in being made thae means cf rescuing manv victims cf
intemperance, froni the terrible thraldom cf evil appetite, and raising thent
up te becon)e useful and respected inembers cf society. It bas aIso been
the nicans of restraining many yeung people froni being led astray.

The premoters cf this gocd work are now desirous cf strengthening
and rcndcrir'g more permanent what has been accomplished. Te this end
they %vaut to secure for theniselves a local habitation, and they earncstly re-
quest aIl those who, desire te promote the great temperance refern» te, do
what they can te aid thean in this undertaking.

The undersigned have been requested by the scci!ty te send you this
circular, trusting that your known interest in the promolion cf ail that
is good, wiIl incluce you te, attend their entertainiment and sale.

Choîce music will bc furnished. Refreshments will be supplied at low
rates. There will bc many attractive features in the entertainmeat. Admis*
sien cnly five cents.

SgdA. FARLEY, PRtESIDENT, WV. E. C. T. S.
MRS. MILLE R, PRESIDENT, SEWING CIRCLL

WHAT WVOMEN SUFFER.

The appetire for sirong drink in mnan has spoiled the life ci more
women, ruind more homes for them, brougbt te them more sorrow, sent-
tered more fortunes for themn, curscd them with more brutality, shame and
hardship thata any cilher evil that livcà. The country numbers tens nay
hundreds cf thousands cf wonien who are widows to.day, who sit in hope-
lesa wceds,tbecause their husbands baye bec» siain by strong drink. There
are thcusands cf homes scattered ever the land ini which wives live lives cf
torture, going througb aIl changes cf suffering that lie between the extremes
cf fear and despair, because those whom they love love the intoxicating
bowl better than the weman they have swomn f~o love. There arc women
by thotasinds 'wbo dread te becar nt the door the step that once thrilled
them with plcasurc. There are women groaning wilh pain, whilc we write
thes werds, caused by bruises and brutalities inflicied by husbands miade
mad by drink. There can be ne exaggeraîion in the statements in regard
te this matter, bccaube ne humait irngination can picture anything wcrse
tl'an the truth and ne pen is capable cf portraying the truth. The sor-
rows and horrors of a wife with a drunken husband, or a mother with a
son, are as near the realization cf bell as cant be rcaclied in this world.
'fli shame and indignation, the sorrow and thc sense of digrace for hcr-
self and chil *drcn, the poverty and frequently the beggary, the fear and the
fact cf violence, the iingering, Iifelong struggles and deepair cf countless
wonîes widi drunken husb.tnds, arc cneugl te make ail wonien curee the
traflic a:ad the trafflckeri arad engage unitedly te support the Scott Act and
endeavor to, exterminate the worst enemy cf their sex.-Casket
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It wuirks li Gt!tiig!tt.
Georgia lins secured such Prohibition lu soine of lier counties,

tlîat the jails stand. t pen, nighit ani day-notably nt Junesboro,
wherc the w~hole institution lias L'een ofIlbrcd for sale, and the con-
scientfous sioriff is forccd to think of rcsigniiîg for lack of soîne-
thing to do.-Ultion signal.

can't lEnEerstanhl If.
The Seminole Indiarns cannot unde: stand the white nîan's

method, of .dcaling mith fire wnter. Tlîoy say : -'- He iirst
liconses a muan to distil it, then a man to sel] it, then ho
pays a policeman to catch tiiose who drink it end taike tlîer to jail,
and whlen they corue out thcy driink and arc put in again. Don't
understand,'<-Ex.

Asbanmed ofr it.
Bishop John J. Keene, of Richmîond, %vrotc :-" .!From my

lîeart, I invoke the blessing of God on the Cathiolie Total
Abstinence Union, and on the convention which it is about tu hold.
Maylthe Holy Spirit ever aniniate and direct the work of the union,
aid xay its eflorts flot relax tili there romains lu our country îîot a
single Catholie drunkard nor a singtle Catholic lîquor-seller to bring
thc blush of shame to the church's chieek."

Olve 1< a Trial.
For four hundred years the people of England have tried, by

the license systemn, embraeing four hundred and tlfty Acts of Parlia-
niont, to reduce the cVils flowinjg froni the use of intoxicatingr drink,
and they have failed,-miiserably failed-as thie erowded p)risons,
and poor bouses intixuate. WVhe;e prohibition lias had, a trial for
four lbundred years, and failed as completely, it will, in comnon fair-
ness.and logic. be time for us to pronounc the verdict wvhieh shah
consign it tu thîe lixubo of administrative mistakes.-Selectcd.

A Model. Mayor.
Dr. McÇainmon, Mayor of Kingyston, in presiding at a public

mieeting iii that city, said hie dcsircd to g.vc this meetinîg good, ad-
vice. He hnd, beeri a total abstainer for over tbirty years, and lie
was now of the opinion that it was&afest for young meni aud wvoîun
never to touch, tzistu or hsandlc intoxicating liquors. Hie did not
think lie would have been there, or have occupied the Mayor's
chair if lie had not ad<>pted this plan of hile. He liad kniowvi nîany
young mon wvho startcd as lie did in this cîty, and who are now c-
cupyihg positions inferior to ivliat they w;ould have donc but for
drink. lie liad scen younig mon rccling tlirough Uice strecte intoxi-
catcd, w~ho would have been ornaincts to society liad thicy been
total abstainers-lkrlin .iYews.

The ]Sid In Conmi.g.
A rnighty mnovement lias beeu set on foot througylîout the court-

try, and it is gaining in strength and volume at a nxost prodigious
rate. The traffic in drink has failed to givo any roason for its exis-
tence, and must give way for better tlîings. (Jod is moulding the
sentiments of the people, snd those sentimnts are crystallizinginto
action and ballots (the only power the traffic fears), and just as an
ice-glacier unmclted at its cold and lofty suninmit, but thîawed bclow
by lhe subtie sunîrnier hecat, cornes down wvith a sudden crash, se the
gr.eat hikyinfluence " lenred by power, and proppcd by %vroiig,"
will at hast thirougbi the subtie and.irresistiblc force of1 public opinion
corne dovn with a crash that, will niake the inoutitains tremnble and
the hIcavemIS ring-.-BOU-nUtntdll SUn,

The Nortimiet Law.
Sir Richard Temple lately delivered a lecture in Winîîipegr on

lus impressions cf the Canadian Northwcst; and this is Wv bat hie
said about tlie probibitory liquor law: s-

" He lîad tu congratulate *tie people of this country lîpon tlîe
mariner in which the mianufacture and sale of hic1uoir hud been cur-
tailed and kept down in the territory. He lad been infornîced that

the prohibitery liquor law had boon enforccd lin the Ncrthwcst ter-
ritorîcs out of huniane considerat ion, for the poor Indian. It %vas
equallyadvantageous to the whilte iiuaîî of the counitiy. lie %vould

ut 0 de popl ýfthis counltiîy, as they Illa iliauiguratcd sucli a
guod systenu of sobriety', for G;ocl's akt- to retairi it. England c(,uld
bostif- l- bitter exporienco l in theuîatter of dlîilnkilg ]iqIuo."-

Tlîe marin Nvlio cloes nul. note a great, dificronce betwccn the pro.
senit and ail1 past, inoveinents is, iii our opinion, miot a close ol server.
Outside of the lo(lges, scetica aîîd cliurcbies-tnd the latter wec
iiever se uniiiîiîiious ou the question as now-ai feeling lias gradu-
uly taken possessioni of tho people tliat the liquor tralhie silould be
curtaile(I, anad thec evils arisixî' froiti it k-ept witidrî as narrow bounds
as possible. Manyii %vhio dIo n'ot believe in thie priîcl lu of prohlibi-
tion or suiuiptuary laws of nuy nature, coîxelude to sacrifi.ce tlîoir
opinion whlin tIloy sec the nîuinier of 3yotng iien wlîo aire journey-
îug_ along, lifc's rond %vitli teuiptaitions on1 every side. Meîx who hxave
been gradually educated, by reading and observation to look on the
question in the abovo liglits, bu t wlio keep quiet, are the ones wlîo
carry the Scott Act.-L>rilliu P«tcket.

9

No, iatekwarul Step).
Ail lionor to the teiperance people of Halton for the zeal auid

fidelity to principle tliat seeuired, tliis iiuspiring victory! It is
very sigriiificaît ttuat on tie sainieday3 on %vliieli the li ior party
we're defcatcd in I-lton, iii Mainie the prîncîple ef prohl biti. nl w.as
nmade a part of tic constitution of the State, se thiat prohibition eau-
not îîow bie rescinded by a illcre unjority vote of the Legislature.
After ail the talk about tlîc Maine law beiîîg a failure, it is significant
thînt the people of Mairie, 1010 k:îol illost ',1bout its operation, are
convinced tliat it couduces to the publie good ' and thiey tirc deter-
îîîiiîed tînit iL shall continue iu force. ILe ira also a sit.ggestive faiet,
thiat iii spite of thie tireat disa<ivauitages witli %vlbîeli UÏic Scott Act
lias liad tu content] everywliere, and theu refusal of the liquor party
to give it a fair trial, yet, in ne~ couîîty in whîicli it lia been adopted
haveý Uli people beeni înduced to ask for iLs repeal.-L$it2ilictit
G uardian.

lime Townes~ Are soliff.
One of thxe niost îîoticcable featuires of voting in the seî'cral

counties last Tliursday was the fact, that ini ail tic towiis majorities
wcre givecn for tic At save Walkertoiî, in Bruce. Xinicardine, Port
Ehgine, Paisley, Goderich, Seafortlî, Clinton, anid even Exeter, %vhiere
tée hiaad taîkor of tie Antis iiiglît have been supposed to get lu lus
best work, gave dtecided iajorities for the Act. Walkeitoîi, the
couîîty seat of Bruce, thue oîily towîi whieh lins thec unenviable
notoriety of giving a iiinjority jacgiîiist the Act., is wel. kîîown to bu
a "liard" place. he vote of thîe towlnra upset thîe StAitelient of the
Antis thiat oîly the fariîiers were suplierteis of tic Act. If tlîe Act
wvill înjurè the business of the towîîs, L4a tlicy conterîd, a largeO
inajority of aIl the -towîîs of Buron, Bruce and Dufîcrin, save
WValkcrton, scnt iîiî to bu injurcd su long as Lte <hi îîîk traffle is
stoppcd. But wc do not behieve thîait aiîy injury to business will bo
the resuit. Front the very nature of thiiîgs it iuust bu the very
opPositc.-st. Mnrj'à Arguis.

z1g0wq they unieke if.
The (whiskey) Champion of Chuicnago lias publislicd the follow-

in several frecunt isus:"Wc have for saîle a Coinpounder's
Establishmeînt, lu the city of Chilcago, xiauuifîcturing a dozen or
muroe of the chioiccst bitters, cordials, fine liquors anti othier special-
tics used by the tra<le. Tueb Proprietor oflers for salu aill lus ina-
chiery, stock. niaterials, essential oiîs, flitvotitng extracts and iumn
facturiiig rectipts, together with thie good will 'of the~ firuin it a vesry
reaisoriable prico. 1le zîow fura-iislies over :«M reguiar caistoniers.
T'he -services of the foreunan, vhio ira thîorouthlv acquîiinited with tic
maînufacture, and lias the whele inaîageineut. of the bîsîirtn bu
secured upur imoderate terins. Not le.ss titan 83î,000 caisli required.
Ft.r further iîiforîîîatîoîî apply te the publisiier of the (24i«7ii(>f.'
Thec s--tock " of titis establirshmîent iasugetv cf the stiîl' uised iri
mnakiiig Chîicago whiskey, sud thîc is f0raort4 tliink tLiait this
is amy' ass purec titan thiat gecrally solci tlîu countryovr-uw-
can iL'formter.
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Ont& wtekM wuîrk.
Thie record for a singrla week of thoe liquor traHlie htas been pro-
d ille~ Ne York Obseruer, froun tie files of six ivspr.

lsis as t'ollovs :-M ur-]ers, 11l; inurderous assztilt-4,
17; suicides, 13; wife-beatiings, 7; affrays, 19; misceilaucous, 41;
total, 108.-Cîrnetel.

Thora is probably no class of peî'sons so thoroughly duped as
tho consumiera of spirituous liquors. ihey wiil siznackc theioe lips
over a glass of brandy, or a buttie of cînpg.,an i taik of tie
charrnilng qualities of thiese *oevcr-ages, wbienl in reality neitliar ever
crossed the ocean. Circuical analyses provo Llhat bnth, are muade of
soine couipounid deletorious to lialth, and a coiparison of our hai-
ports witl thecir internai revenue returns, show that, thore is not so
niuch of either inxported as is cotîsunicd. Ihere i4 scarceiy any
liqluor soid in aprine state at the presant daiy. Near]lyauhiis iianu-
facturcd or greatly adulterated, or botth, and whien the consumer is
indugu in what liea supposes to ba a prima article of liquor, lie is
in=reUt taking a vile coiulpotnd, innfseurdl accordance with
certain rpcipes, whiieh emi bc boughit for IL fcev dollars enchi.-Ex.

Im li Qunekery ?
Exceptîug one clrug,, there is nothing whiehi inedical mion are so

particuiar about as tire nature and quality of the dru,; te' pe
scribe. Thrai arcecxact to a tyrain in tlieir prsritos ted so re-
fui are tirey that tircy frequentiy reeonînend thieir patients to get
tiir prescriptions muade at soîne partieular establîshîîrant, so as to
obtairi tira purest, drtrgs. B3nt in referenre to oie drug, they display
a cilipable recklcssnes in the wrry ini whichi they fretjuen-itly pro-
scribe it b their patients. Tlraiy do not senito care wlîat course of
life Mie latter ]lava lad, and aven thoughi tliey iînay ]lave beir grelitiv
addicted to intaurnperance, our inedical Iine l 11'.ýornetinrcs take titt
into accouint. Aeeor(hngiy they pre.scribe thie powerful drug alcoitol;
and instcad of doirrg this in a forin i wilîi it could bc obtaiîred ùt
thre apotheeary's shoýp, they advise thieir patients, iiren, wonien, aînd
chiildren, sober and intenrperate alike, tu take it in thre shape of
ý%vinc, beer or spirits, to be procred ut any groer's, wvinc-ni rclranit's,
public-hanuse, or bear-shop thecy nray chiooseé, rand too oftei eaul WC
hecar the your - inan or wornnrri say with an air of authjority at IL
Vublic bar cotuiter, "! nra takilg this bý,:nuse the doctor ordered it."

ii.>yitig as tirese drinks do, as ïo strength and purity, at eaci de-
scription of shop wliere thiey arc sold, sncbel conduet, on thre part of
the inedical practitioners does scot very liko qmickcry, and a dis-
grace tu tire noble profession. If alcohiol bc required am a nredicine,
but %v'hiclr, after the experience of the Tourperane Hospital in Lon-
don, is very questionabie, stili, if our- allopathie aird lriîoeipathic
practitioners think it nccessary in cer-tain cases, lat thein ba consist-
ent, and shlow the saine car in its prescription aîs tiry do iu respect
to aller dIrug(s-Dubliii G'offc Palace Journtal.

ilIsanb $hatcIics.

THE DREMM 0F THE REVELLER.

Around the boird the gucsts verc tmet,
The lights aboya tbrni beaining,

And in their cups, repilcnisbied oft,
'l'lie ruddy winc was streiming;

Thecir checks were flusircd, thecir eyes wcre brigbt,
Tlîcir liearts with plcisurc bounded;

The song was sung, tihe toaist m'as given,
And loud thc rave) sounded.

I draincd a goblet withi the rest,
And cried, "A1way witli sorrow!

Let us bd happy for to-day,
Wh'at are we for to-mnorrov?

But as 1 spokze niy siglit grew diiii,
lAnd shîmibcr decp) carne o'cr 11ie,

And nriid thre wlirl of iiningling longues
'lhiis vision passed before riea:

Mcthought I saw a dernon rise;
Hie,hieid a rnighty bickcr,

Wbosc burnisied sides rau brirnming o'er
IVitli loods of buriring liquor.

Arotînd huaii prcssed a clarnorous crowd,
'lo triste Ihis liquor greedy,

But chiefly citin.e îc por.incl sad-
Thelî sufféring and tihe ncedy.

Ail those oî)presseci b>' nced or debt,
''lia dissolute, the lazy,

flicar aed( aId mien and rccklcss youtlîs,
And palsîed wvornn crazy.

"lGivo, give!" they cricd, "Igive, give us drink,
'lo drown ail thoti-ht of sorrow

If we are hîappy for to-day,
%Ve care flot for to-niorrov."

'lhIe first drop warired their shivering skins
And drove away theirsadrrcss;

The second lit thir sunk en eyes,
Aird filled thecir souis with giadncsi;

'l'lie tîtird drolp miade thoîn shout and roar,
Anrd pli, icb futrlous antic

Theb fourrir drop boiled their very biood,
lAnd the fifth drop drove theni frantic.

"Drink 1,' said the denion, "ldrink your fil)!
Drink of these waters nreilowl

Thcy'll make yocr cye-bai)s sear and duii,
And turn your white skins yeilow;

They'il fll your homnes witb care and grief,
And clitha ycur back with tatters -

They'll fil) your hicarts with evii tboughits-
But never minid; wiîat maitters

Though virtue sink and reison fait
And social tics dissever?-

lIlI be v'our friend in hour of nccd,
And find you homes for'ver;

For I have buiit thiree niaisions high,
Threc strong and goo(t.y bouses,

'lO lodge it iast ear'- jolly soul
Wh'o a)) his lite carouses.

"'rte first it is a spacious bouse,
'lo ail but sots appalling,

iîere, by thie parisi bouniy led,
Vile, in the sunihine crawhiirg,

'The worn-out drunkard ends bis days,
A Ad Cals the dole of others,
Aplague and irurden to hirnielf,

An ce-sore to bis brotbers.
The second is a la7ar biouse,

Rank, fetid and unhoiy,
ilere. srnîttcn by discases foui

And liopeioss mianchoiy,
TIhe victrnis of piotations dcep)

l'inc on a couch of sadness,
Sone calling death ta end thcir pain,

And otirers wrouglrt ta rnadness.

-'l'bc tirird anrd last is black and higb,
'l'lie abode of gcilt and anguish,

And full of dungeons deep and fast,
Wbiere deatb-doonred félons languish.

Sa drain the cul) and drain again,
One of niy goadiy houses

Shaîl iodge nt list each joliy soui
Who tu thre drcgs carouses E"

But weil hoe knew, that dernon aid,
How vain -%vas ail bis prcaching;

Th'le ragged crew that round bun fiocked
%Vcre litcdlcss of bis teaching.

Even as lie' bie3rd lus feirlui w>rds
'The), cricd, with shouts of liughter,

"Oct on tihe fooi who mars to-day
W'ith tboughts of an htereatter.

INWe care not for tby bouses rbiree,
Who five but for the present,

And rncrryw~ill we niake à yet,
And quaff our bunmpers picasint."

Loud iartgircd thre find to hecar thecin sp.ac.
And, lifting highl bis bicher,

"Body and sorti are mnine," said iu;
Fil1 bave tbeni borb for iiquor."

- Irish Christian ldvocae.
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'THE BURNISH FAMILY.

A PRlIMP, sraRY PUiIiaSIIED DY TiHE: scoVIIS11 1UIE C LTrAGUI.

CHAPTER IV.-(oiitiittied.)

Illy tnedical prescription, or as a matner of individual tajStc, înalyI
ii§k, loiss Alterton ?" said Mr. Burnish the second Sunday of lier residcncc.

If Ncitlitr, sir," said Mabel, blîîshing dejly at fisidimg hiersclf the sub-
jcGt of teinark, and secing a littie sncer rippling on the lips of tie blind
Mir, Veering, as lie raiscd lus glass ostentatiouisly ta bis lips with an air of
offuilded vittue.

Il eiffler 1 how so ? you speak riddles, Miss Alterton," reiterated M r.
llmîim 4l'1

d 1 itve a principle against it, sir i It appears ta trie, there is so niuch
îîmlâey prodiaccd by the driîking cumtons af socmety, that I -%Vish ta have
iiotiiiug to do with tllcm," replied M~alýeI, witb a slight tremnor in lier voice,
I1îît i evir light bcaming in ber cyes.

giîffoii Keen, mwho dined there evcr Sunday, set bis glass down, cvi-
(IL-lt filghly amused, and looked nt bis uncle: that %worthy gcmtlinuan's
fuece Deliug just then a puzzle. It was bceath his dignity ta bc angry, and
yet illc speech afi Mabel, tlaougli softly sîioken, did nat please hini.

IlMy dear Miss Alterton," lie said, in a constrained tone, and wvith a
§.t'vc,« flash in Jais stcrn cycs, "ltheevils of this world are not cured b) eccen-
tricilîs, If aIl the young ladies frcsh fromu sclîool, %vith the great know-
h!d«u (if hinan nature they must passess, wcre ta leave off thicir wine
(tutu dîhig day, depend on it, there would still be drunkenness, notwitlistand-
Itig thelt heroic sacrifice af the courtesies af good society, and the laws of
ttQifil sensC.'

Mrý Vecring lauglied out ais mtîch as lie coutl, for a goad hearty Iaugh
wi.ti~fot lthirl, it this sally ; and the boys, wha likcd their daily glass af
whie, joitied ini a littie snîggering chorus, at wçbich, haowever, MIr. Burnisli
looked rouind angrily. Mr. Veering imstantly restimed his gravit>', and the
liead of thc flause added, "But in my house, and at nuy table, no une is
cetcicd, 1'ursuie your oiwn plan, M~iss Alterton ; but, remneniber, if you
tiîfnlt It likely ta do good, I venture ta tell you you are niisialeti2'

Il Pcrhaps so, sir," said Mahel gently; "but 1 thougbt that ail were
miff~etable for acting up ta conviction."

. 'I'hecy should educate their convictions, and sec that tlîey are on the
wlnntlnjg skIe,"1 intcrposed Mr. Shafton Keen, in bis quiet voice, that ck~avcd
is§ way like a razor thraugh the*other tories.

''Ple r1ght side, yau would say, my dear sir," remarked lir. Vccrîng,
corrcethlig tie sentence.

IlNu, sir," rejoined Sbafton Keemi, carelessly, " I mentiît %hat 1 said,
the Wltllling side."'

"Shifton makes a jest ai evcrything," said Mrs. ]3urnish pecvishly;
"aiid 1 mnust siy, -for my part, 1 have no sy'npathy witb these ncw ideas

âlbtuut atur duty to druaikards. WVe shiah cure you af these fancies, dea.r
Its Mtiron. WVhy, only a short time back, wc hmad ta disclirge our twvo

~ertae.cadrsfor they actuahly substituted, that is, they added, sanie
ft ttitabout some nonsense thîey called Total Abstinence, ta aur autborizcd
gratts.iîa the blcsscd gospel. Mr. Vcring knoiws thiat, in future, no such
ttithitisitasts are ta be emplaycd."

Il1 shahl feel it my duty ta bc very careful," said IMr. Veering.
fi c- cqually careful, sir," said Dehamnere Burnisli, Ilthat yau eniploy

gobet hkbil 9n far I remember--
Il 0 tbat's an aId stary," iiterrupted Mr. Burnish, evidently uisbing

ti olie ô( 1)elamere's recohlections ta be repeated. "0 f course, we shall
ettiltiy .sober nmen ; but my conscience %vauld neyer pernmit me to employ
tati tI hlose Pharisaical marality was always brotaglt forward, and wbo wcre
pbtntîg works af hîmman device, instend ai trustimig ta faith and gra ce ta

oeàea change an the human heart. " Shaiton," lie added, peevisbly, as
lit câitght the expression that lurked in bis nephew's cye, " I be!z of you ta
WJ etlioMls 1 happen, sir, ta have a conscience, and ta respect'its admoni-
tloti§. 1 rccomîncnd yau, yaumîg men," laokiaîg at Delaniere as 'wcll, and
§Ipeâkling pompously, "lta attend ta its iauward voice."

l Mrs, flurnisb, ratier fluttercd, .3et cnjoying thc 'ivarmrtb ai ber litis-
iuitid's tnunner, rase ta leave the table, Miss Alterton anud the little girls
Îullkjwlng, Mabel becard the distinct tonesi of Shafton Keen, as she paýscd,
§ayf ll il whisper ta bis cousin, "Iu Ai1 Delanuec, it's no wander the con-
tinitiderli.chicf bas such a formidable conscience. Why, man, it's as deep
tl 9 a$f, and as braad as the acres covercd b>' tue fluraish brewery." Nla-bel

u~w lJelimere irnpatienthy or indignantly trying ta bush the satirist, and 'Mr.
Vt!ctlnjg *ats puttmng forward bis face, whicli very niticlu rescnabled a wato-h-
fil ltî:î*cat, witlî tlw- evident desire of liearisig the rcmark--datb:less ta
lifipruve à in the repetitian ta Mrs. Burnisli.

Iltlting uliat evening, Mabel's reflectiomus werc anostly oui the dificulmt
quefflti of Consciente, and the differencz tbcte %vi in the quility ai that

Throiiga tattereil clotlî,s ïjpQ3j Njw à'js.ïj e
lt4O) iKB Illî fi rre gowiis lý-4j

"Tat's an oddity, Delaimcr-c, gIîi) 4i Atqù h id Nlr.Sliifton
Keen, as lie satittered in the ' ccnpole k<* e l, iclgngs, in the New
1'uad, acconj.allicd b> Ili:>.Q,~ »'Obe 4 let eltn the bachelor qtîarîcrs
of the young surg*oti, anîd iiidJuI.c. %%4'su#4 (&.,I if interruption, in the
smloking. anxd poitations Loinmlui) M) 4 >uinw, Ai&Ié sevetal rraeticil students
boarded.

I sec notlîing so odd," rcp,,,ic4 1 >îeý; h-e mtust think us odd;
quite babarians, I fincy 1 Wyhy, h j »<'Pflff ife on her to-day at
table."

IOh 1 it was capital. 1 w.outJo;'ý frJi.4,i s' lt tyrief scene on any
accotint. My rcspcctud tîî'-'4j,'~a ' fuîeiiig in il caS wn housc sortit!
orne witlh a conscience diffleia fri»> Ji4. Ie.<) lo' kihom, my dcar fei-
low, that ail consciences are rcujJL4..A il i/luJl, ft. l th )yde Btîrnish haro-
mncter, and that neithier > ou nvr J>~P>eti it ùo1eiviorre tmp to
the righit mark. Now, to sec that y.9q;?g Éqil of eealrn face, so quictly
cutting prejudice against the grail) pmI 4III eJF fit convictions about
drumîketiness, in a house that lias a$ "urgjY igwhn feu ifis goodly dimensions
out of the intenpcra lce of the paq1 -mmd i~ titakards' biood, and
bancs, aud vitals-as a trce grolis out xI11 ý af

Fauglîl Shafton, how odou ' ywsý glrUfeyselofteds
sccting taom, man 1 and a1s t0 the tfW- Aik *e tu (Ido witl. that ? No
one forces the national dirat to guji ja~ IIW Iiiirtûh porter. The cxcess
rests with the consuiners anmd i le ---*

"The cashi, Iklamnecre, mwjtlî you,'> i;fiàfiUh
We'll ! and if sa, witlîout, fiiéli h~en~tels no stint of thc

"cash," as you Cali il, whien the 1ckfl>J) 0f F4iigm afid bcnevolcncc arc
miade."

INow, don't, mny good fe> .X.,eifà: i1<ffi*t siy one word on thosc
wycll-%vorti topîcs. 1 bite tuie yory flqIj1bé-ý h'.ý tîei yôîmr trade-aInd be
thankful that it is not-to cemulate â4: ennie triale (lie wvorst apper
the better cause. M,\y good AyiH ;qy i- t;l nwj 1,lffnrian, hieterodox,
frcc.thinker, or wlîatever naille lier ÏîPuJI-4411fl;I defflnciation supplies;
but, if I called nyself Christian~ !fipjswr, j'à piueij.j Uv longue out, before
it should glozc and fawn over rFrýJ .5iflWf~.uese,'ihancrsoc
glamice, the vices of the poor. 'lru' 0W> q4idwt te, iviot a fauli coie
to the Israclitcs of o~d ta faîl do>ypl Pnj4 »jgýî I< gelidei caîf."

"Upon my word, Sliaftoin, Yyt i3fljfe»e il, if ny father or tincle
Felix, that yaur worslîipful self cal>s; ýý wnjt4-? éCâbIjj 0, rid Of this spie-
netic hunior: it does not sit wel; jm y~u efli:-

"lAIl in good p)art, coz! I spea h# liiik* foy $'o. 1,1olj,
miust say, you surprise nme. I ne.c gIPh,~ol etdpoe tciatu
twig of the aniytrc. I see yamu 0» f0j Isf oifth in the golden
sunshine, hicedless of thc miiore 1 spn(?i f mi oots. "es ! yotm'll
Ije carning sanc thlousands by brçgaj"ig~îf1~hin hnmgai
nîou1slY, YOU'll glve a1 fcw shillinIgs 4-74~ W 11» .1 t<Anster, -knocklng-- down
%vitlî the strong bloaio ans ariîpeîj hf4fi ki-4, mifJ emeteatiolisly trying ta
lift up1 wvitl the tip Of a IittIe 6gef Jh.ne9c îccc 1 Oh, îit's ricil ta
licar nîy uncle talk of a Plmarisaj a»Io' E:i4fl that young girl
teils theni of convictions timat i ' tclyqu 4f *h» fl.îniU ~iîioce glance is iii-
%vard, and begins with the indiyidU, Mq ffle, ie;f fiÎ ve ta alter ail that,
or leave."1

IfBy the w.ay," ho added, ýaftgr e p.q#,iýË el id she spring fron-
this rara avis? If I mistake plo;, 1»y gomil é eft!, ýj'oU hae qpc.tyu vn
ings at hoine marc regularly of .~~,inJI~~t n Miss Alernt vu te
cause ; have a care I the hieir of wbe~ HF, jeM»ii tMcafeà tfic "p)ot(eItîality
of bccoîning rich beyond the «.«e. .4ns -~ 4e;-; itiiisi fever dLscend fr,în
lus dignity as nurveyor of bICssi;ng§ l'i 11W e4Illtfiifi, by wcdding a pr
tionless gavcrncss."

Sha.-fton." Surcly I ia>' be ciyij to mi.j I<i li tiy fibher'sq flouse, witlî.
out such ,restits as yoti suppose. o$~4<I ~ f f iss Altern is
a p)ecu!iarity so niarked, timat it 9ajq.e4 ily cul~î. faney she niist ]lave
soincthing ta conceal."

IfIt's a face that lias a storY P? kfii, if ffIw ëoli1d only read it," said
Shafton ; "fan orpban who bias I» 4

I think flot an orphin. J.g%, liac htine f IJItnisfi say lier fatîmer is
living, aaîd in the winc trade. Jý. ily~ I îf, «I a ailway carnaige a
nnth before she caille ta us. :SJIe fl< ifJj iji rnin"*; latt what

strie< e ivas the ippearai ce o-4 eilW&il.qli #ItQ tiet lier at the station.
A lolv Lotidoner, as regularly stu)e. il(a
have cve seen.'lit nD qn 4 i ),,~ifl~cimeni 01 the asI

Oh 1 is t that no n p»,We-4»,f«f fi fieù'cple tlîey cnîploy in
his great City," said Sha(ton. eeM iîZfl j)ijý f(tel <ranof, My goold aulit,
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Mmp. '1'hicophiius, wiII ho well off with such a coadjutor in lier plans, if she
oulY CUffcs flic y-oung thing of thxe perverse habit of daring to differ froni
tIl urjilsit creed. But 1 advise )-ou, niy boy, te couie te tue of an even-
log, or go inywiierc in the nieditative twiligixr, railler titan cotisult as the
filàtg of your destin), the briglit cyces cf titis dainsci.

Il1 have aiready toid you your adx'icc on tîtat subject is superfluous,

Il ielli sa>' as you wil; I se breakers a-hcad, and I wvarn you. M\y-
silifii lil lier quiet ivay, would like notiig botter titan te enibroil you ivith
,,,,if r alcr ; and 1I bave you te judge whitctlr anytlîiig would miore± coin-
lut $2y gis'e. lier titat satisfaction titan an imprudent love affair. My utoor

iuihuî'cs case has sorved the fainily for a zubstantial slandering disit, a
'Pit'îe de tioante," cî'er silice il occurred, witiclt is tin one year before the
wouli Wat enriclied ivih the prcsencc of Slîafton Keen."

"Ali 1 but tiat wa.s truly a i.ad affair. I îieî'r look at that swecr pic-
ilife ;it 1)rancton Manor, cf ni>' fathcr's only, sister, your poor niother, but
dlic flsutght cf lier iiaving, as Udy Burnisi says, iiarried a tian who broke
lier liers, and spent lier fortune, seemsi like ai; imtpossible outrage oui one
00 PuIte and good;. and yen tee, Shafton, yen have been nîost decpiy in-

"A cemmon case, Delamerc," %vas the rcpily, wçith a forced laugh.
"My fâllier took te the consurning instcad cf the producing deparint.

g lu wls flic victini cf logic."
* "Of what, Sîxafton 1"
*I O0f logic-the right use cf reison, or tic ruIes by wlîici ta reg-ulate

ruâsuri, ils tho books hiave il."
Il'lie victii cf anyiltiiig 'rathier than reason, 1 should say," renion-

sttsaicd I>cljnxcrc.
IlNo, Ife rcasoncd thus-If good and honorable nien cstiblish a

c,î;ihtî * iighly respectable stade approved cf ail, and grotw riche, and becunie
"Il- ai;(!c cf ail sorts cf peCOPbe-%in, absolute>', goldenx opinions ever>'-
WlJb'1f-it rnu5t bc right and wise te pauronizc thetîx-to hell> to build their

tuinc..-"i swcdl the traunîtait and luitakec the -. Ie." Oui>' you se, un
ihîsy t.sc, the gale bure titese grcat slîups insu a dcp current, wlîcre they
louMcid faminousi>;, and drove ni> father's li:te barque upun the rocks, wliere
hI brukc til), and 1 only have escapecd te tell the talc."

I'ithe was a touch cf rough pathos in Siiaftozi*s veice as hoe sixole thtat
oiadt, I»el.mcrc suecnt; inderd, lie iîad licen trained ta a sert cf paîroniz.

log î'll1 fur lus cous:n, whicb tue latter oftcn resciited, and it night lio thnt
liîl scîisitir'eness detecicd sorte enîcarion cf the kind in Dclamure's; louk, for
1wc sddcd in a minute-

* ~ I a1,'ut the biast haS blown-laid low the fatir young moîher, and, a few
yoàirs, laft, te flic great joy cf cv-cry hicart but one, tc faîher, wiilx lus faulty
lugic. i it is an iii %wind that b)lowçs nobody good ; and here I am, ready
nntd abale tu wor'., and net likeiv te want crnîulo)ymetit as long as my uncles,
lsehlghudadhmb.adlcrs d1bnm urui clwaid (iliers like iheni. benefia die world, b>' ni.inuf.icturiný_ te ateans of
Arn. -ila îlii1u.uîahcr nor iuhilinro)is-I'd rather mcnd the fractures they
îîî;ikc', iliaaî share thecir gains."*

IVoswerc not forced in ihe choice cf a profession, you mnight have
.ÇittlhtdI fur the ciîurch if voit had chosen," said Dclanicr.

I'u u, my> boy; f'in bid cnaîîgh,-a crcss.grained bit cf stufI, ne
<Iotlii -baut the shamcfui cnorniiy cf îîrofcssing ta delivcr God'sawftil nies-
.4gge. inti îîuting tue dcvil's paraphrase in ils pulace, i., an ir.gcnuity of profan.
hy Ili x1 Iclave ta Mlr.Sep)tiiitus Vccring, and go content ta niy boitc.setting&"

#IVou arc tee bid-iooi sevcrc; 1 dont't likc INr. Vecring and lus snîoaxh
w;y. titis you put it in too sirong a hi7,ht."

II oit siîuuld hcar a patient hlarIl hiavc just now in Middlesex Hos-
litiâl,ll said Sh2atton. Iî's rcfre.,lting te lîcar that nian iaik. lic lias beca
n itscutei rtnkard, and is lil cf an incurahle disease. When I spoke tai hîru
of lus fixbits, tue fclluw said,-' I nevcr drank an)îhing but Chrîstian gin
aint ôillîudox beer;i and whcn 1 asked for an exlaruation, ilic naines cf My
Iwo tinicles wcrc givcn . guarantccs for the exccllence of tlle bcveragcs hoe
laid cdîuafl'cd. 1 was glad, Dclimerc, tluat 1 bore tny pour dcad fjticr's

ijindejuiscd as- it is arnong yen, rallier thita that qîîotcd by itis poorwrctcli in i s.agonies. 1When tue citapiain spake te hit about his sin, hc
gs'<cd. 'hcilucr poisotiing on Cliristiian î>rinciîîles was axurder ?" and
ptur.kd tlic clergymn, whe is menu>' at goed nmani, terrl>y. lic has bccn a

Ijicr4fy ian, vcry clevcr, I should ihinl,; but dictrcÎhe is, dying by incies
ridune of l s iin-is:zilnins is cotinting up uIcl grcit relig:onss iîcctirugs ni>

titicas hitîvc jurc.id.-d orcr, titis Spring, tic limies tlicy ]lave ,;pokcn or voed
on) filesaicas or social mnIls in site lHuse, and« ihc:u naking a caleta-
laticat ur the cost cf what lic q=1i% I)"stilles' nd llrc.wcr.4' Philintliroitv."

Il «iç a discascd nîind, Shifton, anid, I slîould tink, contaiuus, b>'
youî peverse itîunor. I '4

Il1 wis.lt it wcrc cenrngious-'twoul l ho capital te inoculate îivtli tiat
vifiog, If pcnpie, beforc: tlucy sink, couici reas.o-n as tue>' de iwhcn tcy) are
ii flic slotiKhi. luinish &' Ca.'s Uutire %atuid l>c carirciy supcrscdcd, and

llîsssOld Toni 'vouid die cf decrcpittîde2'
Al titis poaint cf the conversation, I>el.tnuerc's patier.cc or convictions

glivr w2y, and with a hast>' adicu, lic left tue cousin atonec to chtcw the cud
tif pwcci and bitter landies.

a (To & onin-e)

Our (aht

BITS 0F TINSJ4L

The inan wvbe had no inusie iu his sole-The chap -who weari
rubber boots.

Mo1n cail by no pos-,ibiIit3, become fcmiale cerks; but tixere is
niothimg to Pruvcîît %voîncî bcoiiîg muail clerks.

Siiiietiines wlhen a inan faits down lie i.ý said to have slippod up.
Such arc the incossiik-nieà of our language.

In oil old Bible titnes it wvas considered a iniracle for an a.ss
to .spoak, but sioxadays notixing short of'a iniracle will keep ane
quiet.

Life is likec a lxarncss. Tliere are traces, cares. linos of trouble,
bits as goad fortune, breaches of good manners, bridlcd tungues, and
cverybody lias a tug- tu pull through.

A littie girl joyfully assured lier mother the other day that she
had found out wlîcre tluey muade horses; she liad soon a man finish-
ing co, "II e was nailing on lus ]ast foot."

doit*.'- like tiiese sltocs," said a lady cuistnimer, "'because the
soles are too thick... leIs tltat the unly objection V" blandly asked
the shopkceper. IlYes,"' was the rcpiv. -1Tlîcn, mandame, if voit take
the slious, I eau assure you that that objection will gradually wear
away."»

elHIalloe r shaouted anc boy to another whomn lie saw running
wildly down tic strect. IlsHailloo !aire you trainxing for a race 1"

Na,". callcd back the flying boy, -Fuai racing for a train!"
A shircwd old lady cautioned bier mairried dlau!.rlîter against

worry.ng lier lîusband t.'jo inucli, axîd concluded by saying "My
clîild, a ainsin is lke un cgg. Kept i hot wvattr a littie wlîilc, ho
may boit soft, but keep iiias tlicrc tao lonîgand lie hiardens."

A leoquacious blockhead, aftcr babblinl, somle tiitue ici Lord Er-
skinc, obscrved lie w&% iafritid lie -was intirnding on lus lord-hip's
cair-" Oh, not ait ail," o&.erved Erskine; "'l ha"Ve net been listen-

"You ou-lit to put a sig-n ocirr that lîntch-ay el said a policé-
niail ta a storekeeper, "'or soine onec mlay tiixuible iiuta it."I "Ail
righltr," replicd the îierelîaît; and lie tiud one of bis "'Fall Opcning"l
placards t, tic railiixg.

A tor3' is told of an Anglo-Geruian printer. %vlio liaving worlked
a job for a gendoinan of whosc flîxancias iiîtegrity lie liad consider-
able deubt, inade tc foliowing re)ly ta liiiin wtlicn lue called for the
articles: el Der job is not quite done, but dur bc], isît maude out,."

IWly' b le pleaded," elur vcry circistances bind lis tagethcr:
aur siinilarL-tcts, our fricndslip, long acquaxîtancîe "--!Y« , she
rclicd, - Even lige couid bind u. taVih" lat age, deaxrest?1
lic asked. " ucle" nsre t, hciy.Ainiute interas
lie paste up and down the roula alonc, hie reauiztvd that bis faulure
Wfls guiliplvtc

"My son,,' said a Boston main the atLe morning as the nilkz-
Mxaîa's boy entercd just ait breakfast titne wi th te ziuppiy cf unilk.
Il y sont, 1 have noticed a singular appecaranxce about the nmilk re-
ccntly. It appoars to bo covcred witiî a tlîick, ylow substance
aftcr iL lias stood for -%aiue tie. Can yon explauin titis phenamenan?"

-Tain'L no feinomenon ; ifs creani, said tic boy, "that's ail Uic
best cf the xiik, sir.'

TuH. PxrIFNvmDEa.-A matinal of lieips for tic work af Uic
WVoincîx's Chiristian Tumpraiice UJnioni. Oraicrcd biy Uic National
Téiperaîxce Coîxveîîtiox, lit-id iii Detro.t in izi s3. Editcd nd coin-
piicd by 11rs& E. G. Car.eue, 1>rcsidcit cf the %V. C. T. U. of Verin ont.
I2txxo, 183 pages. Price 25 cix s. It contaiiits faarîis of orgaxtiza-
tions for local Unixons, tagýetier wvitli cleCcji cf officers, coîuîuîittecs
aind tiir dtîtics, dclogates ta convenîtionis, plans for insVitition, list

cfe cprttncnt, wi. i aful 1 escripitioti of ecdi, hi-t cf SupeCrintexi-

fer or %; g l1ca Unions, and )iow te conihiet tîtoit. lb aise con-
tains an introduction by Pls . E Wiliard, P'recsideîxt cf the
National Woinan's Clîristian Tutt prixet Unjoi, ;uîd wvill be found
valuable to evcry uxeniber cf tic Union. Psiblisliird l'y and for sale
by tc Natirial Tcnîipcraîcc ziocieiy andî Publicatiot Ilous, J. N.
Stearns; Publishing Agent, .3~ Reade Street, Nuw York.
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- ~ or irks aub ÇOU.G

NO!1

Life, my boy, i.' what you inake it;
Vhcthcr good, or- %v'iither badl,

AIl depcnds on you; ic»e ever
Daru to answer ' no," xuiy lad.

Whclin tcmptation's %viles assail you
Turn your back, and, -%vit1î a joy

Only knawn to those who dure it,
Boldiy answcr "lfn," Mny boy.

Be a mnn and braveiy battie
'Gainst youtlis dire and decadliest foc;

"Toucli not, taste not 1" be your meitte,
And, wvhen temptcd, answr-" no!"
-Katc MIcDonald in Youtk'a 2emperancc .Zaniaer.

A PLtJCKY YOUNG MAN.

Here is a truc story of successful cnergy. A young driig clerk
wrotc froin the Fair West to a prorninent pl;irlnati.ý,t ii* Nw York,
%aying lie -.vould like to conte to the city apcl enter a store. Hie
caine, but wlicn tic plîarnacist questioned liini peisonally lic found
tlîat luis visiter liad never put up prescriptionîs writteià iu Latin; con-
sequentiy, lic couid îîot get a situation. Hec di-l net kîiow a seul in
the great ciLv, not even the gcntlemian to wli lie liad written (un-
tii lie met lài:m at his store). z> e saughit in vain for a placc, and
flially fourni a subordinate position, wlîere lic was givcn tive dollars
a week and lmad to board lîlunscf. Ice -wss a studious, puslîing.
active voung follov, and soan nan-iged te attend the lectures at the
CoIlege of Pharmacy. The gentlemian with wlîom, lie ha<l corros-
ponded took, an iuterest in him, and invitcdl lîjun to corne to luis store
and assist in the manufacturing of! fluid extracts. Once lic showod
bis emîployer what lic could d.o in tlîat line. Tite inan w&% surpriscd.
IlWIiy cJan't 'ou dIo soiuiething of that kind for mne V" lic sled. Tite
clerk said lie could, and bis sallary (%vlàicli in the nieanwhiie liad bec»
slightly incrcased was rised to very re-spectable proportions. Hie
workcd for a itue in tlîis way. evcntually receiving a salary of S50
a wveek; fiuîally lie opencd a laboratory of bis owtî, and to-day lic
cniploys forty or fifty *'Iàands" .And vet, whlen lic arrived in New
Yorkhce did not have a dollar, and was witliout influence and with-
out fricnds.- George J. Man&rn, iii St. NicJ&olcxs

LITLE SCOTCH GRANITE.

Bart aud'Jolinnie Le wcre deligb'tcdl wlicn their Scotch cousin
carne ta live with t.hci. Hec %vas littIe but vcry biiglit and full of
fun. lie could tell curlous thiaigs albout his hione in Scotland aud
his voyc acosteoca.lcwas a-, fur advanced iu bis studics
as thucy wcrc, an-I the first day lic iront ta Scheool thcy uliauglît 1dim
reiiuarkably goed. Ho îva.ted uo tine iu play ilion lie should have
beon study-iasg sand lie ailvancedl fizacly.

At uiiglit, before the close of the isehol, the teclicr called tlîe
roll and the bovs beg-an ta ianswoer "Ton." WVlicn WVilIie inderstood,
that lie was t4 Say ioen if lbe had not whispercd during the day, lic
replied, IlI have wliispered."

-More than once 1" &sked the tc=her.
Yeo%, sir," answtred WVilî e.

SAs many as tcru times '
lMavbc 1 biave," falte-.cd Willie.
iThin 1 shial mark you zero," sid the teacher:sterniy, Iland

that is a -,rc-.t clisgrare."
.. Vhy, I did atot se you whiisper once" salid Johnuie, that niglît

aft:r zehool
4,Weil, I did,"l sid WiIIic. teI saw aLliers doing it, and 5o I

asked ta borrow a book; thîti I lent au slate-pciîcil and asked au boy
for a kuifo, and did sevt.Ma such things. 1 3upposcd iL was allowod."

«Oh, ira ail do iL," said Burt, reddenîng. leiro isn't any
scnse in the old rule, aud nobody could keep it, nobody does."

" I î%'ill. or cise I ili say I hîent"said W~illic. Il Do you
suppose 1 would tell te»t lies in one heap i"

" Ol, ive cion't eal tVient lies," nîuttercd Jolinnie. IlThere
irouldn't bc a credit auiioaig us at igh-t if %vu wvere so strict."

W'liat of Liant if you told the trut i' V auuglid WVillie bravcly.
In a short tinie the boys ail saw liowv it Was with i huai. He

studied liard, phuycd %ritli ail bis aiiglat in playtiic, but according
ta bis accouist lic Iost miore credits thian, any of ftic rcst. Aftcr soute
wceks tic boys answcred leNine"' and L iglit," afteuîer than they
uscd to; yct the schiool mont secuuicd ta htave groivi quicter. Soine-
tiincs -%vien WVillio. Grant's miark %vas oven lowcr tlîau usual, the
tcaclicr would .saaîilc pccuiiarly, but said no more of disgrace. WVît-
lie ucever proehicd at thin or tld talcs, but soiiclow it made the
boys aslianîcd of tiicuuselves, just the sceing Vhint thîls sturdy bitte-
cycd boy aîîust tell the truth. IL %vas puitting the dlean ciotli by the
hahf-soiled one, you sec; aud they feit like clients sud story-tellers.
Thcy talkcd Iilm over, and ioved luju, if tlîey did uîeknaxic hîm
"Scotchi Granite," lac mas sa firun about a promaise.

WeT0 ) at the end( of the teru WVillie's naine iras vcry low down
on the cred it list, %Vhcn it was read, lic liad liard %vork neot ta cry,
for lie -%as 'vcry sensitive, and lie had tricd hiard ta bc perfect. But
the very last tiiîig that day was a bpecli by tlîc teaelher, who told
of once seein~ a inn inufflcd up lu a cloak. Ho w:us passing hlm
withaout a iook. %vîten lie ras; tlId tic matn was Gencial ,. the
great lite. "Tite sihsof bis rank were hidden, but tlac liera, was
tiierej.ust the saine:" said ilie teaeher. And nom, boy, y)ouwiili sce
%hat I meic whien I give a little -?Id medal ta the uiiost faithful
boy-!ac anc reaily the mnost cons-cicntiously 'perfect in lais deport-
inent' ainong you. Wio shiah have it r'

-Littie 08cothi Granite ' sliouted forty boys nt once; for the
child whosc naine mas -« lowr" on the credit Iist hiad muade truth noble
lu their eyes.-Tlic BriliVt Eeangclisi.

THE DRINKER'S FLUSHED FACE

Evcry anc is familiar with tlic fluslied face of tlîe druuîkard.
It i:; a lixcd clîaractcristic. Even the inoderatc drinker lias if muore
or less, thîougli it aaaay scau ta hinîscif, and ta niany otheis, a look of
hicaltli. Sa, toa, the face înay ho flushîcd for a Uie, h>y a single glass
of mine. Noir, UNIcr inuternai surface of flue body is, without ex-
ception, 0qu4113- filit:d. Science, at lcngth, cXI)iflins Luis. lu is
due te ftue jIaraly7.ing effect of thec alcoliol an the nerves Lliat regu-
late tic contraction af tlae arteries-for tic arteries arc not iîauc
tubes, but contract and dilate, like flic hieurt, and tluis dilation suid
contraction depend on the nerves thiat accaunpany flue auteries in ail,
ove»i thueir nuinutest, ramiftications. Wiien thins dilatcd uncluly, tic
capillaries Iueoiu ongorgeil, and the heurt beats iîtl iucressd
rapjidiLy, bccauso o! tlie iessencd resiatance of the arterims In the
case of tic habituaI driaikor, thuis engageaîmnt bccouucs permnent,
Loet it îiow bo rcuîîcmbecd that iL is uat eontiucti ta the surface of
the body, but exttnds ta overy o-gan and evcry tissue.

Rence, wc have lu the habituai drinktr, ove» tiiouighi lie rnay
nevir lie drunk, a camugested stomnach,giving risc ta the wou-st fou-nus
of conflrnced indigestion;- a coujestedl liver, causinpr iL fiu-t ta distend
mid tlîickcen, and thon to biardent tliereby- obsti tucting thc flow o!
the blood ulîrough i ansd rt-stltitîg in fatal dropsy; cou-gestea.l lugs,
wità plcurisy, aud thie nî.st imtraclable foriai of coaii?îshaatichî coi,>-
plaints, inciuding oen Brights dlisc&se; conge-stcal luaiui amd lieuvomis
centren, cauusiug vau icus iucuralrvins. insouuuîia, 1ls, of îiiviiuçrv. id-
nffs and deliriumu tremnens. Tite druikrdI i disca.acd Lirou.h sud
tlirouri-%vhttevcr look of lie-!tlî lie îi av ie. Atîy Sjrdc
aliaent is likcly ta prove fatal, for it tnwhem fiuds vital uù.istaîicc,
and iiiedicinc i-5 largcly p.-)werlcss ta aroîisc the cliiiiuîating- ou-gaint

dcath, sud a druunkurd la particuharly expnsed ta takin-r coid. For,
in tlhe fia-st place, alcoliol aiwvays- Iomers tlue teunpcuature tea d 'anger-
eus polit, su thnt anc mnay bc chîilled witîmaut .-ny spcal toxposuire;
aud in the second place, a min io, drinks te intaxo on is illit tu
ho spcciahiy oxMoscd. Tho frieuids of a drunkuard shiould reicsiabcr
tiat iL is o! pime inipertànc ta get. han, as sean us possvible, iiito a
dcidcdy mai-an m-oouî, boellu ta -!avo Iiiai froai a dangerous chili. aud
ta faciaitatc thec elianluation o!fla t ohoeYoih Conprmetio)a.
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.Novae &"f fa.
Aratapolis-, *Cape B)reton,
Cakîtiester, Cnbeat,

Diglay, liants,
Inveness,_
1ivtoit,Quea,
SitcIburue, Yaninoutkà

New mnwd.
Albecrt, Carletona,
Charlotte, Frelezicto», (City,)

Suiibury,
'3etiiiorelaîiii, York.

Ontario. P. .. Idad. Manif oua.

Oxford. ïiuron, Prince, M1arquutte,
Simcor, D9ulterin. Kilig's,

Duudia,StornontRcnfrcw, Qitun's
ani Gknsgarry, Kor-fewto

Onitari o.

Ru.%cll andi Prvscott,,
Carleton,

lectis aia Greilctle,
Jennox aisi Adiinglon,
No\*rtlaittubtrlaiid andi Durhamn,
Onatrio,
York-,
Esse;
GrCy,

Elgin,

J.an.irk. -

.incoln,

Queb,«.
Artllauaka
Stalusteud.

-lnifortl (cil3')
SL Tiuîsct)
Guelphi (City).

f).llcvlll, (Cty..

i. Quebc.-.SIffonlBrome, lPont iac, C:sioutiiiii, is.qn.
WiII readurs hindi3 ' funtislaadditionis or Corrections te titi abve list?

Nova Scotia lia-, tigliten coIIiitic-i :iqd clic City7, of whicis tvclvc colin-
Ncw ruîawi.klias foiirt"si counities andi twe citlles, of x sti s hits

%Talitulla lias ive Couistie ani1iseCy ofra ckv, cl to cuashv
adoatethec %ed.

* Pi'nce Etlwvanl Isilanil lias tlirce cnnties5 nl clic City, ail of wlîicla
- lave adopetce1 fli Act.

Ositario lias this-ty-eiglit couittie and issnions of conniti.<,.liinti çîitiaç
of wiliclh t zile c..nnjtiv. iacaoýtw tue- .ACI, ail il- ciigistcezs volittics anii
iccvcs citicç lmaio liasbcî statrteti ili it.% favor.

Qitel'ccll.us flttx.six couiesant! four citic, two cotntirs of -tvaiçlt lsavo
* adojted tite Act.

1;niticli Colunii lsa.- rive j'anliatniciary coiitîenj s o of wilicit
htave ztIlul;tolIthem Act.

Fnicenîl% ili coiliitics lint litzîl frn arc rcgqnestil toeiiteui li.cc<unsss
of lie inovcnîcut il% thavir couics.ii If tltcrc is nouse, tlicy arc rciiîîcsîd If)
act at osicq lu>' calIini' a couît>' ciferrce.m Ail iliforinntiou, ca labc liatiI freittaithe P'rovincial .Iirc crtiv

Iàst of Alliance Secrotaries:
* îiai............ . . .spriscr $ Ring. Strcet East, Tomnto.

Q.ce................1It"ç. J>. V. Iate:us, 1e2 Mluaj ta ., Moîttrcal.
Naw I;ninîswick ........C. Il. 1.utgriit, Fwred ictutn.

Novra Scoltua...........1'. «.1',1tu,;In, t. O. Boux 370, hIalifatx.

Maniaîa-.1. A. Tces, M"isîtnijueg.
f ;dishC'Aunbi......1 B.Kclîî:vul>, N.aw Wcstltin<î«cr.

RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SO FAR.
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FreZcida dly, .... 4Q0% 204 4-'00 1 Oct. 31, 1878
Yurk, N.B.......1229 214 10151J ])ecr 28, Il
Pince, RI> ....... 2062 27111791 44 28 el

Cl~roteN.)......867 1419 t 18 l arch 14, 1879
Carleton, X.I .......... 1215 I96 i1119 j April 21,

ChrIttowa ciy)PR $ 27 253; 574 J April :24,
Albert, N.B. ............ 718 114 604 Aibril 21,
Kin, JR-1...........: 1076 59 j1017 Nlay 29,

LafOnt n........... Z;67 2352 2151 May 29,
K ii . q N. B............ 798 245 553 Juste 23,
Qucels'S, N.!)........500 315 1Si Juîy 3,

IVr,4 ijtaqrela j si, .IB...... 1082 299 783 Sept. 11,
eatiQue..:........372 841 469 Sept. 11,

-Northîumberland, N.1.... 875 G73 202 SCI't. 2, 188C
Stalltt=td, Qaiebcc ....... 760o 941 181 .luttc 21, 4

Qne',1.......... 1317 99 l'218 sept. 22, 4

.\aujniiette, 'Malitobl .. 612 13 1 Sept. 2à,
D) gl y, -X. L............ 944 4:2 902 Nov.y 8, Il

Qittull, N. S........63 82 6S1 Jan'r 3, 1881
sun1nnum -N.B .......... 176 41 135 Féb. 17,
Shielburic, X.S ......... $807 15 4 G653 'MarclI7, Il
Mirgar. Mati .............. 247 120 U27 April 7,"

Ilant1ilton (est%)............ 1661 2811 1150 "4 13, 4
Kin;k N.S.. .. Ont..... 1477 1os 1369 di 14. 4

ontb.m O............1le? 1402 SI "4 19, I

AîaoiS.........1111 114 997 di 19,
Wen%:Itwortl,, out ....... 161I1 2202 j1 I 22

Golccstr, S.......418 184 1234 NI~3 13, ~capeItreon, . 39 2186 2123 't1,
............. 1028 92 936 Sept. 15, 4

'%VcllIztsol, Ont.. ........ 1610I 2378 76GS -Nov. 10,*
Lainb:ton, Ont ........ 2988 3073 85 Nov. 29,

Inlvcrues.; N......960 106 8534 .Iaisy G, 1832
lictout, N. -S.........5;- 453 1102 .1ali'y 9, 14

St. .101111, NA1).........1074 1074 41Feb. 23, -
Frederictont, X. B ........ '-93 :y2 41 Oct 2G, Il
Cumbecrland, N. S ....... 15e60 262 1 298 Oct 2;5, 188
l'rinc C-ou:ty, 1' E. 1. .. 2939 10G65 1$74 Fcb'ry 7, 18654

VrtoiuN.......... 1300 96 1204 'Marn de 7 184
Oxfortl, Ont ........... 4073 3298 77z) % Mardi2O, 1884

Aruilsl-a, Quec........17 Mi 2.1i 12rl2 I .hly 17, 1884
W'4nndn.U ...... 1774 !1701 73 .Aue -' 4",% 4

linit..n, Ont .............. 1947 :1767 180 J Sepz- 0, 1884

&uaIne1.00 975 32. j ' 9, 18$4

75 715 40 "4 16, 1 'M4
,,M Ont ................ 1721 "e 16, 18-84

l>ve-I, Ont.............. 1 -' Oz; 9 llog lo eti, 1884
Eruc, 0114.... .... ... J* 4 ;-di .3189 11312 tesc, 1884

hutron, Ont .......... 6012 4537 1655 44 30, 1 '"4
flulférin, Onit........I 30 1664
Prince MawaruI, OÜL ... 127 le30, 1884l
York, N.U.... -...... :: 1151 661 523 te 30, 1864t

Resifrcwv, Ont..... ' 710 Nov. i, 1884
Nonfo!k. Ont-....... 11065 44 11 184


